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TQWNAND COUNTY.
Friday Morning, June 15th, 1877.

ODK TEIIMH.
2.0(1 A TEAR, PAID 1ST ADVANCE.

s.3o ir ifor paid ix advance.
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

TRAINS SOUTH.
No. arrives 10H8, A. .
No." " VM, V. M.

TRAINS NORTH.
No. arrives 5:45, A. 1

No. " " 6:15, P. 1

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE.
Regular passenger train leaves Lewlsburg

at 7 o'clock, A. m., and arrives at Columbia
at 8:30 o'clock, making connection with the
L. & N. K. It. going South.

Leave Columbia at 5 o'clock, P. M., arrive
at Lewlsburg at o ciock, t:ju r. m.

UKKAT INDUCTION.
The Herald for One Dollar a Tear 1 1

The times are hard, prices of produce are
reduced, and we have concluded to reduce
the price of the Herald and Mail. The
price reduced to is the actual coat of the
Heiiald and Mail. Although the price Is
greatly reduced, we expect to keep the pa--
ix-- r fully up to what It has been.

(LIBS.
Clulw of five 81.50 per year.
Clubs of ten or over, 8LU0 per year.
The money must tiwa.y accompany clubs.
A club must ail be at one post office.
Members of a club must all commence at

the iwiae time.
Old subscribers must pay up arrearages

before they go into clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
SF.W ADVERTISEMENT.

Conistock has Singer sewing machines
nt from S.'i-- i to . Mighty cheap.

Tbe Buckeyeaud the Champion Reap-
ers and Mowers are renewing their old con-
tests in the wheat fields.

Uialliu & Kusbton have wheat sacks for
sale; ice delivered twice aday; and parched
ami ground coffee; do their own parching.

W. J. Philips, the old reliable one price
ca.sh man, has a new and beautiful supply
ot newport ties, kid and pebble goat shoes,
side and front lace. Go and see this cheap
house, and see for yourweir.

J he Pearl Mills pay the highest market
price for grain. There Is no better appoint-
ed mill in Tennessee than the Pari Mills,
and its flour Is equal to the beet made, even
including Richmond and Hi. Louis.

Kmij. J, T. Moore, one of our most relia-
ble and successful fanners, has a large
number of fine thorough-bre- d Cotswold
lambs, (which every farmer needs,) which
he proses to sell at the very low sum of
ten dollars each. Now is your timeto get a
first-cla- ss sheep at a very low price.

Clarke fc Morrison are now furnishing
our gentlemen that indispensable thing,
well fitting and cheap shirts. They take
one's iiieusure.Jnst like they would for a
pair of pants, and make the shirt tit. It Is
Just as necesiiary, for comfort, that a shirt
lit, as pants or coat. Give them a cull.

Famous China House has a new supply
of china mustache cups, mugs and vases, as
dolls, rubber balls, rings and rat'Iers, and
the Little Banner Night Lamp, the only
night lamp that has a perfect burner. It
also has the Crown fluting machlue and
irons. Go and see tneso new purchases for
yourself.

Iluniiiiglon, of Nashville, a great so
clothier, has a splendid supply of clothing
for summer wear, such as light dress suits,
blue flannel suits, stylish stripe suits, light
mohiiir suits, black Alpacca lrocks and
sacks, mohair and linen dusters, elegant
while duck vests, light underwear, stylish
neckwear. Be sure to caliand see when you
go to Nashville.

li:KS AI. ISiTKLLIUKM K.

A. C. Haley, of Pulaski, was in town this
Week.- -

J. 1 ). Rcgcnold, of. Nashville, was iu Mau-
ry this week.

W. F. Joseph, a great grain buyer of Mont-
gomery, has been iu town this week.

W. I. McCrackcn, ot Cincinnati, (Mr. J.
1). Surveu's friend i was here this week.

Mr. W. K. Phillips, of Nashville, was In
tow u this week. It Is a blonde this time.

The effort to nave Esi. T. A. Harris re-
moved from the office of Granger, has fail-
ed.

Mr. Marsh Johnson anil Prof. E. W. Hal-bac- li,

oi'Ceutreville, weru in Columbia last
Friday.

Cant. ThomasChristian, of Lewis county,
was in town this week, the guest of Hon.
W. C. Whitthorne.

A. W. Southwoi th, a well known and pop-ul- ai as
meicliaut of Nashville, honored our

town tliis week.
Robert Shoes liollins, a splendid young

merchant of Nashville, passed through
JWaury recently.

Capt. J. Heavenward Andrews will go up
)n the bttlloonat .Nashville next Monday.
Move Hie column.

Miss Lula J., a bright and intelligent
young lady of our city, is visiting friends
lllld relatives ill Nashville.

Mr. Hemphill, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., father
of our talented young friend, Mr. F. B.
Hemphill, was lu Columbia this week.

Josh Ad k isson returned home Sunday,
from Texas, weighing 2S pounds more than
when be left.

Major Joseph Vault, of New York, passed
through Columbia this week. The Major
ulwuys met ts o!d army friends here,

Robert Orr, a well knowu and popular atmerchant ot Nash vill", was out last week
among his relations and friends. byMr. and Mrs Hart and their accomplish-
ed

Idaughter, left Saturday moruing lor their
homo in Eufuulti, Alabama.

Judge T. M. Jones, of Pulaski, an nble
Lawyer and affable gentleman, was in our
town his week. t

W. D. Nee ley and K, L. Beech, of frank-
lin, went out on the Mooresvllle pike. We
don't blame them for coming so far.

j. v. filkln-'ton- , or liOiilsville, a very clev-
er youmi geiiUemau, got to see his Column
bin sweel heart this week.

Kills Jones. Sr., and Kills Jones, Jr., of for
Williamson Comity, were in the city Wed-
nesday. The old gcutlciiian is very old.

Misses Kmbry, two beautiful and good
girls from the ion neighborhood, spent
last week with their beautiful oouslu ou Uie
l'ulaski pike.

Mr. W. Josh AdkUson, who has been
roaming over Texas lor sotue weeks past, of
returned home, last Saturday night because
of the sickness of his wife. K.

Major A. K. Burr, of Nashville, Major
Akers was in town this week, to see
liis iiwoiint'Uihed and lovely daughter, at
tin- - I nstitute.

A If Bennett and Joe Hugger, two hand-Mim- e

voting men, returned from i'ri mm J.
Horiiifcs last Tuesday. Tho latter left lor

i' ...:t ii 11. veslerduv.
Miss (ieriid ltoyd, a beautiful daughter of

Laird liovd passed through here yesterday
on her way back home from Texas, where
she bus been to school. Blond.

Lucius Junius Polk left Thursday Jfor
IV'iinett's I .anding, Miss., with a pocket full
ol money and a happy heart. Junius is a
very clever, popular young gentleman.

Mr. .1. L. Bond, of the Famous China
liouce, went to Nashville laet vtek, and .il

wllh some of the mo&t ultras live
--oodsevcrofiered for sale in town.

A e.ry old gentleman came uowu ou ine
-- 'tie tne liuy lllis ween., uuunarrow g.. J.sor, Albert Sidneybrought histwogn. tiftou, move tneJohnson and Joseph K. ju

column.
Lett forlluntsville. Alabama, this wev.

Mrs. W.J.Park, Alex Park, Mamie Park,
W. J. Kmbry, Or. Robt. Pillow, A. S. James,
Clint Armstrong, Major Wilson.

Mr. James M. Allen, of New Orleans, who ofleft this county about forty years ago, when
he was a voting man, is out ou Rutherford
Creek vishing trteuds. He has accumulated
a largo fortune.

Misses Alice Williamson and Alice Wi-
lliamson,

t
of Marshall county, aunt and a

niece, two beautiful girls, passed through
Columbia, Monday, on their way to Nash-
ville. It is hard to tell which is tho pretti-
est, anbut welhink we know.

Mr. J. M. l'alkner. editor of the Southern
Plantation, published at Montgomery, Ala.,
attended t he stock sale at Spring Hill, and
spent Sundiiv and Monday iu Columbia,
lie Is a friend ot Howell C. Bullock, aud
called mi his brother, lion. I. L. Mullock.

.Miss Heal rice Parker lell Siturday for
Bryan, Texas, In company with Col. Stewart
anil daughter. Miss Parker graduated at
the iusf itute las! year with great distinc-
tion, and goes back to Texas with scholastics
honors thickly clustering upon he.r sunny
head.

Air. Col. Lewis, Missjosio Cosby, one of
the belles, Col. levl Cochran, nod two sous,
A.J. lid wards, John T. Ed wards, Clint Arm-
strong, Waller Crawford, N. S. Hopwood, atLewislmrg; Mrs. K. Parker, lied ford County;
James In!e, Columbia; Joe Dogger, A. St. Is
Clair, James Pugli, Nashville; came ou Maj.
Williamson's pony this week.

Tbe following names are on the register at
the Nelson House: Ike Miller, Hurricane of
Springs, Teiin.; S. Mitrlindalu and Jim
Pugli, Nashville: L. C. Williams, Baltimore;
U. K. Kakin, N. v.; G. C. Hundley and G. C.
Thomas, Nashville; S. 1). Pride, John Dick-
enson, A. S. i gdeu, Nashville; J. li. Osborne, A
Com Hand, Ala.

Itev. Mr. Kulng, of Alabama, passed
through Columbia lust Monday for Lewis-bur- g.

He came Saturday evening on the
evening train, and had to lie over iu Co-

lumbia till Monday evening liefore he could
get oil on a train. It his opinion thai the
Karrow Gauge schedule should lie changed
feothHtthe train will wait tor the train
(mm tne Soul h.

M iss Carrie Walker has gone to Nashville,
at the liivllatiou of Dr. Hlacklc, to read at
the commencement ol nis school. She will
also remain and take lessons m elocution.

Iie is gifted with a splendid voice, a uand-fcoui- c

nelson, and a lovely disposition, aud
u. on iiioi'ougii nractice under a thorough
elocutionist, she will hetlial rarest ol things,
a great reader. Her frtend iu Columbia
will wftch her career with the dcepeot lu- -
Krest.Major J. M. Winston, of Alatiaina, is visi
ting Columbia. He has a daughter at the
Alheuicum.oreol our-uobl- female schools.

M. Seliwnrtz. a great whisky man, ol
Iuisville; K. A. Kirk, Canton, Ohio; T. H.
Moore, T. M. Gaines, Nashville; T, W. Wel-te- f,

Louisville; G. Clark, Denioolls, Ala.;
Hiiiimuack. Richmond, Va : W. B.

Hill, Nashville; K. 11. F. Gordon, A. F. Jack-so- u,

M. H. L. Gordon, all of Lyiuivihe,
Teiin.: It. 1! liuford, J. C. l,'!ls, Greensboro,
Mu.-t'ol- . K.t .Nt'Wn, l exits.
lr. W. W. Joyce, a popular gentleman of

tills county, una well Known physician
aud his h.iutisome ami origin so Oley, are
Mciidiiiga tew weeks with fhe pastor's
brother, i'lensani Joyce, a laro andplanter, ot lienton tstate
Mississippi. Dr. Joyce isu benefactor
to Ills TMce, and when be tiles a monument...... i, t i.. !e erected to Ills meiiiorv. lie ami
Jils noble wife have done heiolc work in be-

half of the teinperanie came, their home
i.i..ir beadouaiters for all temncrance

tkers, and the source of many move-iie- ui

against King Alcohol lu the county.
We hope the lloctor is having a pleasant
visit and that his large practice will not
ftull'ir in his absence.

ABOUND TOWS,

Move the column, move the column.
Cash buyers, go to Embry & Frlerson lor

bargains. 2w
Ed Carpenter will ship about 260 lam bs

to-da- y.

Let Embry Frlerson sell you clothing
they Keep tne nest. z
--Lawse White has given Greenwood

Cemetery the best clearing It ever had.
Embry fc Frlerson have reduced the

price of Little Harry's Night Lamp to 25 cts.
Cam H. McKay, J. M, Hunter, and A. K.

McMeen, of Carter's Creek Station, were in
town Weduesday, attending the Atbenwum

Circuit Court adjourned last Saturdav.
after a long time. More work was done
than for several courts past. Judge Wright
snows now to aispaicu business, and makesa good Judge.

Nicholson AGoodloe built the old jail,
burnt down several weeks ago. Mr. Nich-
olson was Judge Nicholson's father. This
is what Mr. N.Vaught says, who was here
In 1S10, when it was built.

A pocket-boo- k was found some days
since by Mr. J. T. Craik which was evident-
ly lost during the war. The book was full
of papers, given in favor of Mr. McKissaek,
who Is now lu possession of the same.

The name and date of every person who
makes a run of over 200 pins In one game
will be recorded in the register at the Co
lumbia park, and we are banking on a cer
tain young lady as the champion player.

Mr D. T. Chappell has tradeu his nne I

brick liverv stable buildine to Mr. W. H. I

Williams for the latter's pretty new house i

on West Main, between Col. M. D. Cooper's
sndMr.Ed. Kuhu's. Mr. C gets several
thousand dollars "boot."

The orchestra at the C. P. Church in Co-

lumbia seems to give very general satisfac-
tion, and is highly spoken or. They have
four Instruments besides tbe organ. The
good music draws large audiences who get
the benefit of a good sermon.

The Library Association has turned
over the library to fhe Masonic Fraternity
of Columbia, and they will hereafter keep it
open as t he public norary. ah persons Hav-
ing books belonging to the library are

to bring them in immediately. It
will be located at Masonic Hall.

A very nice little party was given at
Mrs. Bryant's Monday night, we under-
stand that oor city expressman, Mr. 11., be-
came very much Infatuated with the Jovely
Miss Cole. Miss C. is a beautiful girl, and
has such good taste; she Is so fond of green
apples as all other school girls are.

There is one mother in town who knows
how to raise boys. She keeps them iu the
kitchen to help her until they are fourteen
years old, and then tells them to go and
learn a trade. Sneb as five boys, and they
can cook anything in an elegant manner,
and four of them are masters ot tneirt raues,

The len-ni- n allev at the Columbia Park
continues to attract crowds of ladies in i he
aftornoon and gentlemen at night. It Is
lust a pleasant walk from tho busy part o(
town, and a very healthful exercise to those
wbo take but little active exercise. The
arms, legs, hands, feet and head, are all
beautirully brought into neanniui exercise.
Charley Gordon, not content with being
first as a fisherman and rock thrower, beat
everybody at ten-pin- s, scoring 220.

T. H. Moore. Felix Mitchell and Mr.
Caldwell, all of Nashville, came out on
Thursday of last week, on the cars, bought a
large canoe, bought two weeks's rations ot
E. V. Gamble, and moved the column off at
one o'clock, down Duck River. They went
about ten miles, and camped. The rain on
Friday kept them in their tent. Sunday
Mr. Moore came back to town, on a mu'.e,
quite sick. The other two went ou down;
they expect to fish ou down to Hurricane
creek, and will probably fish up Lick, Swan.
Piney, etc. They will not do much good in
Duck River while It is muddy. Moore left tofor Nashville.

About two weks ago the Met'lodist
Sunday-scho- ol was the largest that has been
since the old church was burnt, and last
Sunday the choir of that church furnished

good music as lias been given since
the new church was built. The music has
been excellent ever since the present choir
was organized, but last Sunday one song
was sung by the Sunday-scho- ol and the
balance by the choir. Mrs. Mort Hodge,
the leader, has a most excellent voice, and

has Mrs. George Hodge and Miss Jennie
Caldwell. Mrs. George Childress is the pres-
ent organist, and she is a most excellent in
one; and when she was small we noticed
her tine talent for music, and then thought i

that some day she would fill the position
which she now so ably fills. a

Mr. James Hodge recently called our at-
tention to an old chimney standing inside of
Kuhn iV Turpin's factory yard. About half
way up is stone and tbe upper hall brick.
Mr. Hughes says it belonged to a house in
WM, when he first came to Columbia. John
W. Iemaster, a famous blacksmith, then
lived in it. Itwasintbe rear ol Felix K. I .
Zollicoller't printing office. A locust tree
standing between the house and kitchen
was once struck by lightning, auu iraviu beClayton, editor of the Southern Cultivator, ofwas struck on tbe legs, but not perma-
nently hurt, it is a marvel how the old
chimney lias survived the decay and 'de-
struction that everything.else around it has
met with. For many years it has been
there by itself, a monument of the past.
We hope Messrs. Kuhn & Turpin will gener-
ously let it remain, a landmark of tbe past.

Prof. C. W. Bennett, late of the Kith in-
fantry Baud, so long stationed at Nashville,
under the command of the popular Gen.
Pennypacker, has come to Columbia to lo-
cate, lie comes highly recommended, bolli

a gentleman and thorough musician. He
wll teach vocal music;we understand he has
already finite a la'ge class iu the Presby-
terian

of
Church, and will soon organize other

classes. We hope the you ug people of Co-

lumbia
on

will avail themselvesof this oppor-
tunity to develop their musical talent. A
movement iu this direction has been long
needed here. The Professor delighted the at
cougreaat ion at the Presbyterian Church So
last Sabbath, both moruiug and evening
with his well trained musical tenor voice.
Tbe quartette nt night sung by the Misses
Audrews ami Messrs. Bennett and Seavy,
was especially good.

G.
OVER 1 11 K Ol .VII.

W. H. Lipscomb will probably ship to-
day bet ween 0 and WHj lamb- -.

Little Harry's Night Lamp for 25 cents,
Embry V Frlerson 's..
The school at Jones' Academy, taught so
the beautiful and accomplished Miss

.aura Peacock and Miss K. P. Jones, closed
lust Friday.

Ptisha Albert Akers, ( Hey) will move the
column up the Nile about the first ol July.
Pasha Monroe Taylor will have charge of
he engineer corps, and Pasha Long is re-

cruiting agent.
Dr. H. T. Monroe Taylor, R. M.

Jones, D. B. Andrews, and in !act, every-
body in the Rock Spring country, invite
Mafor Albert Akers to come up once more
and roll rocks. They will raise a regiment

him.
Monroe Taylor put a small float in the

river at Jackson 'sold dam, and brought it
down. The cedar logu are for Vaughau
Arnold's dam, Rutherford creek. Audy
Hiiey helped Monroe bring the float or
batch down.

Levi King has given us the finest heads
wlieat we have yet seen. The beads are of

large, and the meshes have fine grains. Mr,
says the wheal crop is a full one, aud

his sample Is an illustration.
The old Sam Wbeatley tract, 21st district,

was sold Monday, by Supremo Court Clerk,
Hon. W. N. Cowden. it brought about the
eight dollars per acre; lh7 acres lor 1,20.

M. Mayes was the purchaser.
Mr. John Alexander, who lives near

Carter's Creek Station, and who is one of
the best farmers iu the county, has twenty
acres of wheat, which he thinks will yield
forty bushels per acre.

On Tuesday of last week, Mr. J. K. Orr ty
and a youug lady rode out in buggy, in
tuevieiuitv of Alt. Pleasant. A drunken her
man, leaving town, passed them. The man
was very drunk, ami presented a pistol to-

ward t he buggy, but made no effort to shoot,
and passed on without stopping. The
young lady acted like a heroiue, and was
not alarmed. The affair has been greatly
exaggerated, by gosslpers. Baugus. the
drunken man, was not acquainted with Mr.
Orr and could have borne hi in. no malice.

The party at Ksq. J. T. Moore's last Frl-da- y

night was very pleasant. The evening
a rainy, and bad, aud manv girls were

a Ijoitt going, oifi wto rpreveu. and. attractive. There
were very m. Misses Hall,were the beautiful nnu . v,"..',.,a n ml ed

Ala.; MiBsSallle Hart, a ut. '.'i Uy
talented girl, wnose spieuiim iuim
Inhabited by a splendid mind; Miss Jl.

of Columbia, a beaulltui Drunetw, ww
bright mind autl sweet disposition shine
hroiu'h her rich bruuette complexion like
brilliaut light through an alabaster vase;

Miss It., a sweet-lace- d girl of Alabama; Miss to
Sallie D., ever bright, ever full of fun, like

April day, wuu aiternaie sun uu uv- -
torM iss I .out le x .. fi Iso OI I'olumDia, a wi.

bloudc, wnom everj uouy en uei nr.--.

likes, in nroiHM-tio- to his acquaintance.
She is the most popular girl iu town; all to
girls are popular who line me ooys, m ev.--

seem to. Miss H., a pretty school girl,
seemed quite a belle among the younger we
beaux. MissS., ot hy., a miicu iraveteu
young lady, lull of sparkliug talk, aud pos

Wsessed ot engaging manners uiiu
her tHitmlar with all. Miss M. W a sweet
and pretty young lady, with sweet laugii
and sweet disposition, fond of novels, and
all bright and fascinating tilings. i,asi uui
not least, the charming and elegant hostess.
Miss Sallie .Moore, win) Ulspeusen tne nospi-tal- it

v of her hospitable home, iu a manner
oiioe graceful and dignified. To say that atMrs. Moore s supper was elegant auti supei u,
superfluous, for that Is a proverb. The

young people ale nearly all night the sup-H- r
was so good. The beautiful. Intelligent,

aud lovely Miss Lizzie Hall sang a number
songs, and sang with a voice as sweet as

hint s. Altogether, the evening was one
long to be remeaibered by those present.

u Outrage la l.Aw rcnr Coumy byI,elt ouuiy sirn.
t't'LLKOKA, J tine 11, 1S,(.

To the Edit-i- r of the HeraUi and Mail;
K.J. Moore and family, Maj. G. W. Jones

aud family, W. K. Stephens aud raniily
a. ivwhran and family, rented Mr

Porter liuason s nou.se, uu s,j
to Mr. I'ickard ami get me Key, anu laae
vuiKsinn of his house. We reached there

Saturday evening about five o'clock; saw no
one until uutiay evening w m-- womc j m3
citizens of our acquaintance, Mr. Harris and
Mr. Sims, tne iormer ot u o nt
known in Maury couuty, came lu to see us; it
and were having a social conversation.
n In. ii Messrs. 1 ooik-1- . jonu nuiwit auu

mine tin. and ordered us l letive, Mr
Pollock threatening ns. I told Mr. Tollock
ii, ui i would not ffsli on his land or Mr.
Pooner's if thev objected, and he told me I
naa oeii-e- not. nsn ou nis nor aiiv umri
land, for he was attending to all. I then
told him if he would go aud get the respect
able neighbors to come and tell me to leave
I would go, anil ou no oiner condition, alter
which they left. Thursday night following
they came back after twelve o'clock, and
without any uurulug to move the women
and children out, commenced firing ou the
house irom ail sines, some ot the balls pass-
ing through the house, one spent ball strik-
ing Maj. Jones, but did but slight damage.Aftershootingaboutoue hour, they went
Off to iiiomIU some more uans.or rather whtn
thev returned tne oans were pewter and
small. I called to l'ollock and Cooper to
cease firing: I wished to talk w ith litem and
be assured. I tola them we were doing no
an.wi twitting, and to come out like men.
and uot be shooting iu the cabin that wo
men and cnnureii were m, auu tuey re-
plied with some very insulting language.
Then all commenced firing again, and kept
it up until alter two o'clock lu themorulug,
when tne midnight astasslns left, and we
did not see or near any more of tiiem. We
left our Iawreuce home the next morning
in good order. F. J. Muokk,

MISCIXLAPTEOCH ITEMS.
Hon.W. C. Whitthorne has consentedto meet and fish with his constituents on

Buffalo, near Ashland, daring the latterpart of June. Capt. P. H. Craig and others
win uv tilere.

It Is thought that the best purchases at
the stock sale, last Friday, were Beltou, a
two year old Planerold colt, sold to Van L.
Polk, of Ash wood; Hamlin, a colt ty Maury
Hambletonlan, sold toE. F. Geers.

The citizens of Wayne county in this
State, recently held a meeting at Waynesbo-
ro and appointed commissioners for each
civil district, to raise 90,000 in the county by
private subscription, to build a narrow
gauge railroad through the county, to con-
nect with one from Pulaski or Columbia.
American.

Mr. De Helm and son, and Gip Frlerson,
col., went to Swan last week, and did not
nave niucn iuck. Mr. ileirn says lie was
kindly and hospitably treated by Mr. Henry
jiiompson. air. neim orougnt us uie neau
of a trout, eaught by Mr. Thompson a
month or tw ago. The trout weighed 8
pounds and a half, and the size ol the head
makes us believe the hsh must have weigh
ed that amount.

It will be seen by reference to the Lasea
V.n . 1 ., . f .1. .. 1 .1 .. IT , 1 . 1 .. . 1
vilcailUUUCUVC Ul U1D VUJUUi Kilt A J 1 aiu

Mail that the friends of Mr. John M. Crowe
in Maury, are going to push him forward for
me next senatorsnip irom, mis county ana
Maury. As Mr. C. is a native of this count v.
ana as we nave naa uie pleasure 01 an mu- -

. .'"" whuu" wim "iu nom mj- -
"oou, wesecona ine nomination, ana pro- -
Mini j th u irn it rur roiimrEB nrifiiir. him Hp.
lore the war he was constable In the 11th
district of this county the land of his na-
tivity. At the breaking out of the war he
went out with Bill Parrish and George
Smithson and other boys from that end of
uie county, into the service, ills surviving
comrades are perfectly devoted to him.
They say that a more gallant soldier never
drew a sabre In defense of his cause that a
braver and firmer friend never lived tnat
all through the struggle he was as true to
his fellow-soldie- rs and his colors as the nee
dle to the pole. Since the war he has taken
great interest in politics and in larming. By
dint of a clear and incisive intellect, and a
mind nowhere excelled for Its practical
force, he has become a power in his adopted
county, and one of the wittiest and interest-
ing contributors of the press of Tennessee.
He Is one of the most popular and readable
01 mat nruiiant galaxy or writers whom the
keen-eye- d Hersley has won to the corps of
(he Herald and Mall. With it all he loves
old Williamson and her people with an uu
dying devotion. No man did more than he
to ariange matters between Maury and
W illiamson, in regard to Floater and Sena'
tor. He has been its most zealous defender
in the two counties. Above all, whenever
a Williamson poy goesout into oiu Maury
trying to do something In the world, J,
i.row uiKee mm to nis neart, unnuttous
his collar, rolls up his sleeves, and makes
his end of the county send up its votes in a
way that does a fellow good to the tips of
his toes. Finally, brethren, we say we sec
ond that nomination, and here promise
that if we are here, and he wishes It, we will
stump from Carter to Shelby for him. Re--
vu.iv ana Journal.

HPBISO HILL ITEMS.
TH K CHEAT KALE

of Brown, Gibson & Johnson on last Friday,
the Sth Inst., was a success, notwithstanding
tne inclemency ot the weatner. me raincame down in gentle showers all the morn
iug, ami about dinner time quite a storm of
wiuu anu rain irom tne soum-we- si tiireat- -
ened for a time to break up the sale, bat de
spite the drenching floods, the bidding cou- -
iiuueu iivei, huu uie vutce ui me inimita-
ble auctioneer. Cart. Kidd, could be heard
above the din of the storm, as he continued

Knock down bargains in Shorthorns andJerseys t the anxious crowd, whose arder t
did not seem to abate In the least. The
raising of a hand meant a bid of five dollars,
and so it went ou until everything in thecatalogue was sold. The stock of every de-
scription was the finest ever offered at these
sates, and the sales were satisfactory and ie-
uumerative. Alabama, Mississippi and
Morula, and other adjacent State, were
strongly represented at the sale, and added
mateiially to the profits thereof by theirspirited bidding and liberal Durcbasea. Da.
vitlson, Williamson and Giles were with us

strength, both as to numbers and the
character of their representations, while all ine leaning siock men oi Maury, and many
others, were preseu t. Every one seemed in

good humor; all glad that the rain hadcome, and the sale had proved a succtss.
The proprietors of this saie fully sustained
their enviable reputation for lair and hon
orable dealing by the frank and candidmanner in winch they represented every
animal offered for sale.

THE CROPS
are greatly improved by the fiueraiu which

. . t . . I I ... . . . . I . . . . . ....... , . . 1. . . be
general. Wheat, which was ripening rapid
ly, is looKiug greener, anu tne narvest will

retarded for a tew days thereby. Much
the heaviest and tallest wheat has been

blotvn down and tangled, which will bring on
reiipers with self-rak- Into requisition.

if any people were ever blessed with spir-
itual advantages, surely this community t". ,

lias shared richly in such benefits. The R.
Rev. Robert Gray preached a most admira-
ble sermon at the Presbyterian Church on
last Sunday morning. He had a large con-
gregation, there being no services at any of
the other churches, and at ui ;ht Dr. Wright
delivered a discourse of great beauty aud
force at the Methodist Church. Thus we
have "liue upon line" to keep us in con-
stant lememhrance of our duty to God, aud Uu

our higher interests. The Rev. Mr. Rob-iso- n

preaches at the Cumberland (.hurch
every fourth Sunday, and gives his peo-

ple something rich and original, aud the
venerable Dr. Newell, of Ashwood, it is un-
derstood,

en
will have a regular appointment

the iiiw Episcopal Church in this place.
Unit all, of every shade of religious opin-

ion, may be suited, aud every one left with-
out excuse.

EASEA ITEMS. air.
We heartily endorse the notice or Rev, R. or
Irvine, by "Sinner" in a late issue of the ont

llKii.vi.i), as we have for a long titue ofthought him one of the purest aud best men no
that we ever knew, aud too much cannot be
said iu praise ot ii is sterling worth and
goodness of soul, yet, we think that "Sin-
ner" should post up better in the scriptures, andus not to quote the language of Job, and
attribute the same to Solomon. Now "Sin-
ner," we would ask you to Join the Sunday- -

school, aud st inly the bible, lor we assure
you that jou will never regret it in coming allyears.

D. M. Hardison and lady, of Cellar Creek, Ihewere in tne iicigiiooruoou, visitiug relatives.
last week. Mr. Hardison has a rousing
good one to ti-l- l on our irientl, A li. 1 hll- -
iips.

Elder Reynolds preached at Lasea last
Sabbath from the l:ith chapter of 1st Cor.
His sermon was remarkably logical, con ofclusive, argumentative aud abile,
and carrying with it the convincing htruths of divine revelation. It was varied
and profound in erudition of much interest,
tJassical finish aud elegance of diction. His
style is singularly plain, practical and vig-
orous. He is a young man of graceful and
distinguished bearing, in tlie highest sense

the piirase. The church was tolerably
well tilled with an appreciative audience. by

W. J. Adkissou has returned from the
"Lone star State," and looks better than we
have ever seen him before. He contem-
plates moving, with his family, to Texas, i'

Fall.
Mr. Samuel Hardison lost a colony of

bees last winter, and after removing thei lastcomb he suffered the empty hive still to oc-
cupy Heits place with the other hives. When
coming to dinner a few days since his wife
called his alien tion to the fact that there
were some bees going in and out of the emp

hive, and wished htm to examine It be-
fore returning to his work; but forgetting

request he had but iust commenced his
evening's work, when lie beheld a passing
swarm of bees, going iu the direction of his lyresidence, which he immediately pursued.
The swarm passed directly over the house
and down into tne above named hive.

The beautiful aud intelligent little Miss
, will please accept the hearty thanks of Hfitb

the bachelor for the nice and exquisitely ar-
ranged ofboquet. It presents quite a charm-
ing hisappearance in th lonely domicil. May
her cup ot happiness be filled to overflow-
ing; cuther path through life be strewn with outflowers of brightest uue, and sweetest fra-
grance, and when life's tumults are passed,
and she is called to go. may she be surround

by loved onus, aud have au escort of
hiflVeniy angels to bear her spirit on the

villas of love to the bright Klysian
,.:-i- il Ilowers, there to bat he audflei.is ,f tor,

bask in the sunlight 0d's presence for- -

WrA ...... I.. ..!...! In mirlmit colimlllllicitioll, his
say something aliout the singing at Lsa

Sunday evening, the 2fith of May. The
voting people of the community convened

the purpose m nnvius
with Prof. J.B. Derrv berry as leader. I he
singing was most excellent; hut we are s rry

have to state that the behavior of a few
was most shameful. We sometimes asa
ourselves if the time will ever come when

can have a social singing in the country, we
and not be annoyed by these light-heart-ed

and lighter-heade- d talkers and laughers.
e are glad to state, uowevei, uiworst disturbers, on this occasion above al-

luded to, were not of this neighborhood.

Ituoli Crock.
Tn the Editor of the Herald and Mail:

Nothing of liny great interest has taken
place since our last communication.

We have a very nourishing Su uday-scho- ol

West Point, which is superintended by
Prof. D. K. Doru ii,

Ladies, generally, are very fond of nickels;
but wonder what a certain one of our fairest
young ladies did with her A'k7kj last Sun-ila- v

?
W. T. Fraser Is happy, but he could not

lie ot herwise, as it ts a boy.
Quite an excitement pre vailed over a large

sycamore which stood luaboutoiie hundred
and hitv yards of Mr. J. K. P. Allen's house

it wus'lH-llevet- l to be hollow and full ot
bees, so one day last week was set apart to
cut the tree down. It was a tremendous
large tree,' almost ID feet in diameter, ihe
nrou-- met, at Mr. Allen's, as he had a very
good grindstone to grind their axes. After
grinding trjem for several bours.aud almost
ruining th grindstone, they succeeded in
pulling a Very keen edge upon their axes, so
thev started lor the tree. W. H. was present
wit h the spv glass of '62, oue that Mr. Silas
Kd wards took upon the top ol the loftiest
billon Knob Creek, to look towards Nash
ville to see il hn oould see Uie yaukees.. W. ToH. looked through the glass at the bees, aud

passed around the crowd; and it, seeining- -
Iv. brought the thought-to-b- o bees near an
their eve: They all pronounced them to bo of
the Italian bee, as they looked much larger
limn the common bee. Dr. Lt. li. rorgey ot
tered iV for the chance cf them. "oh no, we
can't take that tor inese, our xiatiau oees."
They drew their coats, rolled up their
sleeves, and went to work, aud they were
indefatigable until the tree had fallen.
while the tree was being cut, eacti one was of
talklii" about who could eat the most honey

ihev anticipated a sweet time. After a
great deal of hard labor the tree vacillated

..11 e,,il trrent. WAS the fall thereof."
M K Aileu proposed to beat John Hull to
the top. so they started; J . H. made steps as
fast as M. E. A., but Mr. A. had the advan-
tage

by
of Mr. H- -, for he could step the farther-e- st

audthereforehebeatMr.il. When the
tree lell the sound reverberated from hill to
hill and hollow to hollow the earth almost
shook from its greatness. When it fell the

r, .imnoed his plow handles aud
Started for the tree, Joe Green was there
with a soda keg ready to hive the bees: but
Ih! alast their anticipations were ougiii- -

td' A fler examination they proved to be
large Hying ants, and the houey was a little
acid water. My good fellows, we are sorry
indeed for you.lu your sad disarpointment.
but a peraon will meet wuu sucu inrougn
life, and this one will haunt you for many
days to come; but cheer up, "there is a bet
ter day coming." EAYs&OKori'KK.

BIT. PJxEAHASfT ITEMS.
This Is lovelv June, the merriest month

all the year, and from the fragrant cup
In
of

me wna Azaiea, let us pour our iioaiion
wine to June, feeling assured that after chil
ling snows, a backward spring, she will do
her gracious sweet will in the eternal doc-
trine of compensation. Although a little
v.- - vwa. Duo mimes u wibii uaB uj eu
deepest in the light of sunshine, with thepurest and bluest of skies, with the loudest
rapture oi Diras, ana heaviest Dream oi per-
fume. This moatii is a season of poetry and
romance: and who is there tiiat cannot re
call such brief space of life, as one
stolen from Paradise, never again to return?
xiie summer sun has a golden giory oi lisown. The air has a delicious elasticity that
makes it a luxury to be alive. How fragrant are the flowers, how bright the
stars, and what pictures cling to us oi purple
noons, and glorious evenings, with theirgarniture of clouds and skies, that float
away never to bless our earthly eyes again.
To us, once in lite, love weaves its magic
hand, and earth is transformed into fairy
land only to fade out, leaving us more deso- -
late man Before. Beautiiui June, wuen tne
days are dyed deepest in the light of sun- -
ouine, wun tne purest ana oiuesi, ui snies,
with the loudest rapture of birds, and tbe
sweetest breath of perfume are the best for
ns. This is, too, the sweet lingering between
the passionate fervor of August and the un-
certain days of Spring. And then, the woo-
dy scent of wild flowers, the lush and lusty
grasses, and cool green mosses, making
frames for the lovely sweet Azalea and fra-
grant roses. What smrit of vasue unrest
and sad retrret, for a wasted life may be
evoked in many a poor soul, who inhalethe sweetness of the flowers, thinking may- -
iiap, oi
The smell of violets, hidden in the green
Poured back intn Tiivsnnt.v soul and frftine.

.me time, wnen. l rememner to nave oeeu
Joyful, and free from blame."

Beautiful June, her sweet praises should be
written in liquid silver, on violet-colore- d
vellum, laid away lu the fragrance of her
loses.

Quail, which, we thought one of tbe depar
ted joys have returned in the last few weeks.
and seem to be verv abundant. It is r re
sumed that excellent sport will be found by
I ...r ) t i i i ii , ................. v.., Ik... ...... .. . , i... A'.giwuiaHT OIUl UUUCUi n UUU UIC I'lVUll tunc

1 1 vco, wmuii siiouiu ue, auu not, iieioi e,
me nrstot October, we nope mat ail true
siortsmen, and the ardent devotee of "dog
aud gun" will by no means trespass on geu- -
iiemau bod wnite ana iiulv. before theircourtship and marriage, and their families
grown; then, we can tend our steps toward
the brown rolling woods, and the frost nip
ped fields, when Iu days long ago, so many
Joys connected with the memories of thepast. t

Dr. John D. Barrow, and his lovelv lad v.
tuv Miss Mary Harris, of Helena, Ark., are
visiting mends ana relatives in ana around
in is place,

Little Lee Harris, the subject of the poem
from this place last week. is a verv beautiful
gin, oi eleven years oi age. sne nas a grace-
ful figure, smooth features, fair complexion,
lovely, dark dreamy eyes, and a wealth ot
black silky hair. She is very intellectual,
witn an angelic expression, anu strikingly
like ner lamented mother, lt is said sne
was never Known to express anger in her
life.

Symptoms ol the croauet ball pest ilence,
icilh tflll nrliMninff.nni.1, .....,. , t. . I.
out again in this place, ail mixed In mud t
dle proportions. The eminent divine, Dr,
Munsey. savs croouet is a favorite game of
his,"because itdont require anybrain power
to oecome an expen;" mat is w uy ll is so
fashionable down this way, so says Smart
Aleck......Mouroe Wyrick.

T ' who . was arrested. ...near
mis piace a tew weens since, ana carried to
rvivaiuiaii, ior stabbing wim intent to Kill a
Mr. White, of Harden County, broke mil in
lie above place a short time since, and is

still at large. Wyrick was raised ten miles
west, oi n ere, in iewis county, ana ue is re-
garded as rather a desperate and rough
character.

All of the colored ladies and gentlemen nt i
this place and vicinity were Eospelized last
Sabbath, it being the day of the regular
June meeting, and the sin-agog- ue of all the
coioreu piety in the county.

The present session of Prof. R. E. Binfora's
scnooi ciosea last xnursuay. on tne follow.
ing Monday night, there will be an exhibi
tion given by the school at the Academy.

he high culture and ability of Proi. Bin- - of
ford and Mrs. J. L. Bund, assures us that the
coming entertainment will not ne oeiiinuany former one in pleasure and attractiveness, ou Tuesday night at the same place
there will be a vocal and Instrumental con
cert, under the direction of Miss Mattie
Herndon. whose vocal accomDlishments IS

anu musical capacity are a sufficient guar-
antee of its success, and a large number ot
amateur srtista who assist, is an additional cut
evidence that all who are so fortuate as to

present will enjoy au unusual musical
treat.

A party of ladies and eentlemen. with his
their families, from the neighborhood of
Culleoka, went to Lewis county last week

a fishing excursion, composed of Mr. est
Frank Moore and fanillv. Maior George W. ine
Jones and family, Mr. James Cochran aud

i , , M . - VI.. ur I . . 1 . . . .- - i , . . M .
Wilkes. Mr. T. A. Campbell, and threeyoung ladies. By permission, they camp- -

peu on me premises ol Mr. .porter Hudson,
who owns a place near Mr, Alex Beard's, on
Buffalo. On the day of their arrival, they ot
were visited by a party ot men, who, iu a
very insulting way, ordered them to leave
the county at once; they said they had no
right, and would uot be permitted to fish lu K.

Halo. It is no easy matter lor men pos-
sessed

ill
of high courage and that self-respe- ct

that makes man hood precious, to submit
no', only to oppression, but insult, and tiiese
gentlemen were determined not to be driv we

away by a brutal, ignorant and inso-
lent setoi outlaws. On Tuesday night,
about 12 o'clock, while they were soundly on
sleeping, this party of ladies and gentle
men, wun meir children, were attacked, and
tired upon by the same men who ordered
them oir, as their voices were recoguized by

Moore, Alaior Jones and others. They
continued to tire ut the bouse for au hour

more. Major Jones aud Mr. Moore went
returned the tire, shooting at the flash

the attacking party's guns. Fortunately, left
serious uamago was uone. Aiaior joues

received a slight wound in the shoulder,
from a rifle shot. Mr. Moore's buggy was
penetrated by eight buckshot.and lite house

tree around (were completely riddled
with shot and ball. The terror-sliicke- n la-
dies and children in the house shrieked, but to
could not stop the deadly assault, which it
seemed, was intended to take the lives ol

alike, as they paid no regard to the ago
nizing screams oi tne lauer. mis is one oi

clearest attempts at coidsblooded, horri-
ble murder that was ever knowu In the an-
nals

one
of lime, and would cause such Ignorant

aud hlcod-thirst- y savages as Capt. Jack.aud
Shack-Nast- y Jim, to blush Willi shame.
Something must be done to stop tiiis carni-
val

He
of outlawry, which reigus in that part

Lewis, or any oue is liable to be bullet- -
riddied, or kuile-hacke- d by some oi inese no

vena-lik- e, cut-thro- at, fiend-spawne- d, mid-
night,

gait
dastardly, red-hand- ed cowrds, who

passes through that country. It is folly to
talk alsnil the law taking hold of the guilty
parly when the leader ol tiiese Hideous out fierages is said to be a high official ana a law-
maker for Lewis county. had

mis neighborhood is to ue visited soon
some beautiful young ladies from the

Culleoka country, aud one individual's
heart throbs with exultant pride at the very
idea.

Air. Wilev Harris' fine horse "Triumph," t
that he purchased at the sale ol Brown, Gib-
son

in
A Johnson, ran away with hts buggy the
Saturday, literally tearing it to pieces.
was standing hitched to a swinging

limb, which broke and frightened the horse,
who ran away with the above result. He
was afterwards worked, and seemed to be
perfectly gentle.

We notice that Vuxporus wishes to know
what a fellow is to do, wbo has had seven-
teen sweethearts to go back ou hitn iu oue
week, whose refulgeut splendors ana neav- - twobeauties, would dazzle and astound the
Shepherds on Judea's lonely bills. We
would aovi.se mm, wun many otuer inci-
pient moustache sprouters of our acquaint-snc- j.

and all eager aspirants for the oue- -
part of matrimony, to put the open end

oue of Smith A Wesson's murder mills in
mouth, pull the trigger and flatten the

bullet against the too ofhis knowledge box.
his throat with the steel guard, punch iter
his eyes with his rammer, and swell the

creen with the tears oi nis nroneu-nearie- u

sweetheart. We will get up a small size
piayer meeting for his benefit. He should ner
remember that the course of true gosling andnever did run slickily. Helen's titr
ation played Helen blazes wun iroy, Hec hePreiain aud Greece s pet bobby-hors- e.

The love of Cleopatra, the Star-eye- d Virgin-
ian B. Antony, the Scepter of the World, andcrown, his honor and his life. Are any
more instances needed? Behold Willie H.'s
lunacy, Connor s insanity and long John's
discoinboberatiou, when he does not see
short Moss two hundred aud twenty-seve- n

times a week. Behold tne despair oi Hint,
Hisa, Mick, Wiley and Prk, all .'or women's naslove aud woman s ambition. The course ol
true love never did run smooth" for the
benefit of suffering gosliughood everywhere

repeat it. butTuere were some fearful typographical
errors in our last communication. Have
new tin-plat- es or goblet-botto- put ou
your proof-reader- 's forked-eye- d leatherspec-tacula- r

blind-bridl- e.

Miss Mary Worniley, a very fascinating
young lady froni Memphis, i visiting her
class-mate- s, Miss Addie and Mamie Good-lo- e,

all graduates of the Columbia Institute.
As our talented young friend Vuxporus, a

slashing pen driver, who can kuock more
thunder to the square inch out ot Shaks-pear- o,

Byron and Tom Moore, than any oth-
er

has
atmosphere-splitte- r between the Shad-fisheri- es

und Napier's Furnace, has conclu-
ded to keep you posted from this place, we of
will take a back seat in the Narrow Uougc,
and wait for the old locomotive, 0. S. A., to
start the numheen, when we will all take a
ride.

Col. Nat Jones says wheu Gid N. (who
lives on puddle-duc- k branch, one of the
tributaries of Bigby,) washes UiS lace, it
muddies tbe creek to the mouth, aud raises
such a dense fog that oue of his neighbors, in
Lieut. Bull R.. was lost three aays, not long
since, in three hundred yards of his home.
Gid is simple and dOif, aud Is
not a patron of Nat's soap factory. No lye we
about it.

Henkvville, Lawueni-- Co., Texn.,
June 1:2th, 1S77.

the Editor of the Herald and Mail:
Noticing in your issue of the sth inst.,

editorial, (we suppose,) under the head
"Outlawry lu the Barrens," the under-

signed feel it to be a duty to themselves,
aud to the aggrieved parties, Maj. Jones,
Capt. Moore and their party, to state,
through the columns of your paper, that we
deeply sympathise with them, while, as
gen lleiueu, far above such malicious con-
duct ourselves, we do wish the perpetrators

the crime, against the good citizens of our
sister couuty, might meet with summary
punishment by the laws, and pronouuee
upon them our wMmn; we, also, wish that,
other and bad men from Maury County, had a
never provoked this trouble by their mis-
conduct, here, or in the baireus. We here

cordially Invite tho injured parties of
Maury, and others of their sort, to all the
hospitalities that our homes afford, and a as
surity of good feelings on our respective
parts, having ever been ready to receive
and entertain parties from our sister conn-tie- s,

who act the parts of ladle and gentle-
men,

cn
while here for sport or recreation.

N.D. Gaknek,
W. R. KcKjJiKEV,
T, J. Stranoe,
Joe L. Rainev,
LERov V'osb,
U. P. Di e,
Reiibkn Walker,
John s. shjre)j

And many others, ay of, tiiwr.-- Coun- -

CAMPBELL STATIOlf ITEMS.
After a dry spell of Ave or six weeks, we

have had a two days rain, which was very
much Deeded. Considerable damage was
done to wheat on ncn ooiuoui iauus. csome
of it looks as though a log naa Deen rolled
over it; some ill rise up and some will not.
The farmers will commence cutting this
wee It. Koine cnmmain oi meir lana Deinir
worse wasnea uiau ior uumuci ui years.' m l.. K.uin thmnoh fhlu nl.ll
ty auring tne past ween., seuiug powers ana
threshers. Charles E. Sbarpnack was ren
resentiiig the Birdsell Manufacturing
Richmond. Va, selling a thresher called

-

"Vibrator." He soia one w mr. a. caivert.
J. J. Cover was representing Belnhart, Bal
lard & Co., Spr.ngfleld, Ohio, lie is selling
tne .fins turesner wuu mu - rv oouourv
Power." ClineACo., bought a power from
this agent. Capt. Cline thinks this "Wood-
bury Power" is the simplest and best power
onereu ior sai . xne "uiwulu not tnresn-er- s

are disannuarinz almost entirely; The
separators are taking their places.

The grist mill that was put up a number
of years ago, at Craig's Cave, has been torn
down and moved away, and there is noth
ing remaining except the old water wheel.

A few davs azo a snider ran up the breech
es leg of one ox the railroad hands while out
on the road at work, and bit him on the
nip. it was not a great wune oetore the
place commenced swelling, and he com-
menced suffering. Whisky was poured
down the patient pretty freely, and also
some patent miters, snicu couuueracwxi tne
effects of the poison and the man 'a life was
saved.

Col. E. H. McCord, of Nashville, is In the
village, visiting his brother-in-la- Thos.
White.

Some few of onr farmers attended the big
stock sale at Spring Hill. As to the sale we
will leave that for the Spring Hill corre-
spondent to write up, but we beg leave to
say a word in reference to Major Brown's
hospitality, as we were one of tbe recipients.
i lie train arrivea at tweu niaiiou about 7
o'clock, a. m., and it was raining. About
one hundred peisons got off to attend the
sale. The Major met them at the depot, and
contrary to tne expectation oi every one,
he had prepared breakfast in one of the
numerous buildings on his premises andcordially invited every one to partake.
wuicn mey aia. Aiier ine saie was over
every one departed for their homes before
night, except our company, and we bad to

Lay until after 9 o clock, p. m. In the
meantime the Major had supper prepared
ior us in the same outiaing. to while awav
the tedium our company dispersed them
selves about in small knots. Some werediscussing the merit and demerit! of t ho
uitterenl kinds of breeds of cattle, horses,
sheep and hogs. Hon. Barclay Martin
hat old pioneer politician and John Bal- -

lautant, Ksq., got into a discussion on oldtime politics, which was highly entertainsing to the company. Esa. Austin Prewett.
i iuiieu&u, in teres tea a group very muchoy giving some reminiscences ot the latewar. Willie the above was BOlnsr on l)r

juiiubuu, oi unes jounty wuo, it is saiu-- nas jersey on the brain," went out to see
the Major's flue herd of Jerseys milked,
John T. Lowy, who is somewhat afflictedwun me same disease that the doctor nas.
weni wun Dim. eome oi uie company
thought it highly probable that the two. in
order to show their gallantly to the milK
maids, assisted in tbe milking. Twenty
minutes alter nine tne train arrivea, ana
be company left, all satisfied that Major

jirowu is one or the cleverest men in jviaurv
county.

ISOM'S STORE ITEMS.
The long and tedious drouth which pre

vailed here for the last month, and which
had created a feeling ol restlessness amongst
the farming class of our population, was
nrougni to a ueiignimi termination last
week. For two days and night's, the re-
freshing showers were gently poured out
upon ine inirsiy earin, revivirying tne en-
tire vegetable kingdom, and causing bv
sympathy, a corresponding exhilaration of
ue animal Bpirits. 'i ne crops were in good

condition to receive the rain. The weather
bad been very favorable for exterminating
burs, careless lamb's quarter, rag weeds and
other noxious plants from the fields; for the
when one of these pests was killed during
those hot sunshing days it was dead, and if
severely wounded it was almost certain to
perish. The corn is verv small for the timeyear but is growing rapidly and has a
uveiy looa. wneat on gooa grouna nas a tbe
promising appearance, and is remarkably
free from Smut this year, owing perhaps to
the general soaking of the seed iu blue
stone, at the time of sowing last fall. From
the present outlook wheat will average from

to 10 bushels per acre in this neighborhood.
some ot tne earlier neias have Deen Harves-
ted but the main bulk of the crop will be for

next ween. Aionzo worteysana jo,
Strayhorn's wheat was prostrated by the ofrainstorm ot t riday and Saturday. Late
wheat was not blown down. Aionzo thinks

field was very greatly damaged. Jo's
wheat is estimated at 20 bushels per acre,
The common yield is set down for the poor

fields 5 bushels; for the best 15 bushels to
acre. ,

ihe schools are coming to a close. The
session of Miss Mary rlingham's school will
close on Friday week. Mr. John Akin's
school at Hampshire will be out Friday the of15th, with examination during the day, and
exhibition at night. John is a you eg man

tai nts.and has a good school this session.
Burton Woriey went to Florence, Ala.,

last week, and will probably pay a visit to
Hickman county soon after his return. L.

Woiiey,Fsq.,of Florence who has been iu
health for some time, but now improved

sufficiently to travel, is expected here this
week to breathe the health-inspirin- g at-
mosphere allof his native home for a lime. andbid him welcome to the scenes of his foryouth once more.

Miss Cornelia Gooch of Carter's Creek was ofa visit in the village last week.
Miss Abbie Partee has returned to her

Hickman home. weAn inlaut child of Henry Fiord died last andweek ol croup. The parents have the sym-
pathies of their numerous friends in the
distressing bereavement.

siewari, a cotored man who formerly be-
longed to A, A.Kennedy and had never

him since his emancipation, died re lucently of consumption .after a lingering ill
ness.

Schuyler Thurman, has two boys, twins
very much ailae, oue named Geo. washing-ton- ,

terthe other Andrew Jackson. Oue of the
Generals, was sick lately and it was decided

auniinister a uose oi meaicine. Through
mistake the medicine was given to the well To
cliiltl, and the mistake discovered next
morning, jno harm resulted, but these dis-
tinguished Generals, doubtless have no
tesire for a repetition of the mistake as this Mt.will be enough to be talked over in their
after history.

Oue ol our farmers was ploughing In his
field near the road at the forks of the creek. ofnoticed a man riding along at an un-
usually slow rate of locomotion. He ad are
dressed th4 passenger, but tbe latter paid any

attention, but continued his snail-lik- e

with his head hung down and appear-
ing to have his whole mind buried in the
deepest reverie. In this manner he pro-
ceeded

true
some distance when coming to a halt the

wuirtea nis norse ana struck ior me oiuer
road, telling the farmer as he passed that he

been asleep aud had taken the wrong
direction. Thad Sowell will give the full
particulars.

uaptain A. u. liirne is devoting some at
tention to e. He; says that like
honev-de- w is more Plentiful this season
han common aud the bees have a fine time

gat hering their stores. He is introducing
Italians among his stock. He has some

honey in boxes tha' is very beautiful. The
comb is almost as white as loaf sugar.

we
Letter from Roarainir Tmporn.
The past weel? hwlVlipAn vprv nmnitious

indeed. The two marked features are tbe
arrival of many of our young ladies home. lywuo nave oeeu attending scnooi at oinerplaces. Misses Addie and Mamie Goodloe,

young ladies of talent of a high order,
returned last week, having graduated with will
distinction at the Columbia Institute. They
were accompanied by Miss Wormley, or
Memphis, Tenn., a lady of rare beauty and
surpassing attainments. Miss Mollie Good-
loe, who attended school at Franklin, Tenn., and
arrived last Thursday, and a most sumptu-
ous and elegant dining was given ber by Mt.

amiaoie sister, miss .U8tatia, Wno is me
purest flower that blooms on the waters or
Bigby. Miss Mollie Is a lady of fine quali-
ties,

that
and at her school allowed few to equal
in oia-ssi- c accumulations. Miss eusie

King, having finished ber course at the deaf
dumb Institute, of Knoxvllle, Tenn., It.

returned to ner beautiful rural home among
congratulations of manv friends last

Tuesday. No lady could icquire more val
uable knowledge in the same length of time,

though she is deprived of the organs of
speech and hearing, she can converse most
splendidly and intelligently, both by wri- - will

andling auu sign.
ittlss fc.ua Long, the daughter of our lei- -

low-citize- Mr. Lem Long, graduated with we
honor at the Columbia Institute, and she mill

lew equals in tne musical department.
Mr. fulliara owns the best saddle

horse In this section, and we expect iu the
county. Buck has not only all the gaits,

goes them with speed, beauty, graceful-
ness aud ease to the rider. He has been and
ridden sixty miles aday for many days in
succession.

Capt. Wiley Harris recently met with a Hill
mishap. His horse became frightened at a
falling limb froiq a tree to which it was
hitched, and ran away, tearing his buggy
Into fragments'. We sympathize with the true
Captain, as buggies at this time are almost case
essential. Mr.

Itev. Mr. Whitten preached one of the best the
sermons at Porter's Church last Sunday it

been our good fortune to hear (n a lODg
time. He showed In graphic t)iiUilt and
delineations the life, patience aud character the

Job. A large crowd was out, aud nature
and art conspired to lend enchantment to an
everything upon which our enraptured vis-
ions

the
rested.

The wheat crop Is being harvested, and a
superabundant yield is expected. 'TCMr. Q. C, Owen, our Untiarmer-uau- t,

intends moving to Columbia, Tenn.,
October, to open a large dry goods estab-

lishment. and
As a man of social aud business

qualities, he has no peers, and as lie has had
been in business twel ve years iu our town, Big

feel assured that his bearlDg toward all inhas been the most commendable, aud in los-
ing him from our community we most
heartily say that Columbia will win quite a ofgentleman and supporter by this acquisi-
tion. Mr. W.P.Owen will continue busi-
ness in this place. to

There Is a curiosity which has puzzled the
brains of tbe best scholars, at the store of
Mr. Jno. Hildreth. It is a bottle which con-
tains a species of luecbauical work inside, to
which cannot be got ten out, and the ques-
tion is, did the maker get it construct-
ed on the interior?" It is said to have been In
made in Lawrence county, by a boy.

Lr. Molloy, of the C. P. Church of Frank
lin, Tenn., has been preaching a series of our
sermons, which are rull or religious fervor
aud devotion. .

C. Fletcher Barnes, who knows every-
thing, and no telling bow much more, says
there were three hundred people out at
Jones' Academy last Saturday night to bear

certain temperance lecture.
The recent rain, so timely, so refreshing,

makes drooping nature smile in luxuriant toblessings. Such is life; to-da- y we may sitand piue over the withering prospects, andmemory on wings of trouble cleaves the justimmensity of the past, we sigh lor the gen-
tle showers of love again, but like a river to
the sea, the tide of hopelessness sweeps us

and forever.
Prof. Weldeu and lady, of Kentucky, are

visiting Rev. A. J. B. Foster. Prof. W". has a
large circle of friends here, and is a most
welcome visitor.

We notice with pleasure that s
Granberry. who has bce.ll n" ,. J. M.
sometime. Is able. t -- it feeble for
his niauv - " - ue on our street among

.i tends.
air. John Barrow and lady, of Helena,Ark., arrived a few days since, and expectto remain during Uie summer months.

The Columbia Atbentenm.
Joy beamed on every countenance lastSunday morning when the bright and hap-

py pupils of the Columbia Athenaeum as-
sembled in the luxuriant grove of that in-
stitution.

A procepsion was formed, the young la-
dies, misses and children being dressed insnowy white, with their hats trimmed in
uiue riDDODR. ii was nnr, a. rninrr. viinr in
St. Peter's Church, where the teachers andpupils were seated in a body near the chan
cel.

When the mornlmr sprvicA was pnrlAri.
Co.,
the Rev. R. N. Newell, D. D. LL. D.,of Ashwood,preached baccalaureatethe sermon.

chose as his text SU Luke 2:52. presenting
onr Saviour as the model of imitationnome, in the church, and at school.
discourse was an able one. and we have

tha
He

The
no

doubt but that it made a good impression,
not only upon the faculty and students of
uieAiuecffium. out upon tne enure congre
gation.

THE ATHENAEUM EXERCISES.
Tuesday morning, the 12th inst.. public

examination oi i lie Aiaeuteom oegan.
Walking from the trout gate to the mainbuilding, we were most favorably impress
ed with the beauties of nature and of art
by which we wero surrounded. The grove
oi siateiy lorest trees were iresn, cooi anaInviting. We continued our way through
it, however, until we arrived at the model
of Grecian architecture, the principal edi
rice ot the Athentenm. As usual, the study
hall appeared to great advantage, but its
beauty was increased when the fair pupils.
their teachers, friends and relatives made
their appearance. The annual examina
tion was begun with morning prayers, aud
ii was a loveiy scene, wnen so large a nun
ber of young persons were earnestly en
gaged in their devotions, thanking God for
nis iaineriy protection in tne part, anu en
treating nis aiu ior tne iuiure.

PESTAiAZZIANS.
Mrs. C. L. Irwin, of Memphis, presented

the first class of the morning, the third
in spelling. It is a radical mis-

take to suppose that the little ones do not
receive sufficient attention in the Athe
naeum. Any one who heard this recitationmust have been convinced that even thesmallest children of the Athena-ur- n enjoy
lueiiiw iaiiuiui ana juaicious training,
in tnis ana other examinations, we were
pleased to not ice that the teacher announc
ed what the class had studied during the
session, while the board of examiners se
lected the topic upon which the pupils were
to be questioned. Perfect order was main-
tained throughout the hall, and the nunils
answered so distinctly that they were easily
iiearu oy ine wnoie auuienoe, Mrs. irwinthen examined a class in reading, where theooys anu gins acquitted themselves with
creuii ui ineiuscives anu to meir teacher.

JL'NIOKS.
The third aud fourth juniors, having beentaught by Miss J. Mackenzie, of Nashville.

showed that they had learned a great deal
aoout fciUglisn grammar, while the first and
second juniors, under the tuition of Mrs. J.
it. Adams, oi uemopolis, Alabama, recited
with equal distinction. We were highly en
tertained with some oestalor.Kian cIhssah in
spelling, geography ana reading.

jyiTIOB ENGLISH COMPOSITIONS.
that the Athenieum gives thorough in

struction In English composition was clear- -
ijr buuwu oy ine reauiug oi several excel-lent compositions. Those read bv Misses
Hiliie Porter. I.llv Wood side and Alice Wil
liams were remarkably gooa, wnue tnose
nutwu nuu it uu i v misses uuruier auu
West would have reflected honor upon anv
BCUUOl.

TOE BOAKfJ OF EXAM1NEHS.
On the rift rt nf t he lioard ot examiners!

Professors Bennett Anderson and Creighton,
wun me Kev. J. A. orman satisnea them
selves as to tbe proflclence of several classes; i
notably the first and second juniors in
aritberaetic and English Dictionary, to
gether with the third and fourth juniors in
reading.

AFTER RECESS.
When the pupils returned to the sfndv athall, after a pleasant recess of ten or fifteen

minutes, the pestulozzians united in singing
Little Brown Church. Then the same

teachers, who had brought forward their
classes, anil Miss W. Adams continued the
exercises, mere were examinations inparsing, senior arithemetic, geography, and
civil history, all of which fully sustained

high reputation oi the Athenaeum. for
THE AKT GALLERY.

For this twenty-fift-h annual commence ofment of the Athenieum, there was an ex-
cellent display in the art gallery. The
splendid museum, a room enriched with a
vast collection of natural curosities was usedthis purpose. Every pupil of this insti-
tution was represented nv a specimen of
penmanship. Miss Adams, who has charge tothese classes, has succeeded in teaching
most il not all of ber pupils to write withgrace, beauty aud elegance. The display of
pict i? resin pencil, crayon, oil and water
colors was verv fine, inasmuch as we are as
sured that it must have cost Mrs. McKinney
and her pupils a world of patient efforts to
accomplish so much in a single session.

SOIREE DASSASTE.
Miss Mackenzie entertained the patrons
the Athenieum with one of her happiest

soirees, i ne nan was brilliantly illumin-ated and every seat was occupied, before the as
time announced for the performance to be-
gin. Prof. C. W. Bennett composed 4Jie the
music of the grand entree especially lor this
occasion, and when the beautiful young
ladies, about twenty-fou- r in number, ad the
vance u into tne nan, it reminuea one or tbebrightest descriptions of fairy laud. Where

of the pieces were so tastefully arranged
so exquisitely rendered, it is impossible

us to decide which was the best. Several
Pieces of instrumental music, by the pupils

the accomplished Miss Kate Thomas, To
were perfect gems of thought and expres
sion. Many of the pieces in the programme

noticed, were arranged at the Athena-u-
perhaps this accounts for the gusto with

which they were received. We are a Metho-
dist, aud not partial to dancing, but the
dancing of the beautiful young girls Sug-
gested anything else than evil.

i nus iar.tiie exercises nave confirmed us
the belief, which we have so frequently

expressed iu these columns, that the Athe-
naeum

au
is a most excellent school, richly de-

serving the large support which for a quar S.
oi a ceuiitry, ii nus receiveu.

Napier Furnace.
the Editor of the Herald and Mail:

We feci that we are all due the ladies of
Napier Furnace an apology for having, by a
little humorous anil social criticism of the

Pleasant corresixmdent, elicited fromVuxporus such uugentlemanly aud disre
spectful remarks about the ladies of this
Place. We regret it exceedingly on account

the ladies here, whose charms aud real
worm, tor winch a lady is esteemed as such,

and wit h those of if
land, or of any clime under Heaven s

canopy; aud the gentleman who denies or
doubts it, as intimated by our friend, Vuxpo-
rus, is ut terly incapable of appreciating the

worth and greatness of a true lady, in
full sense ol the wont. That detestable

remark that "he feared to go too near Na-
pier Furnace, whose ladies, if they had any
charms" they were , the quotation is so
repulsive that we will not quote it all. Vux-
porus

uot
presumes to speak for the regular cor-

respondent of Mt. Pleasant, and we would
very much to know. If what he says is

authorized by the regular correspondent
there. Now we will leave it to any lady or
gentleman of Mt. Pleasant to say if we said of
anything iu our remarks, calculated in tbe
slightest degree to offend the most delicate
sensibility of any lady or gentleman; and if

did we will willingly retract the offen-
sive part, and offer au apology. And we
woutu iunner say to vuxporus, mat ii ne
wants to say anything about the corre
spondent of Napier Furnace to say it direct

to nim, iu any way he pleases, ana as the
much as he pleases, and anything that he one
pleases that the Hciiald will print, and he etu

not be offended, but for the sake of till He
ladles, who we appreciate above all earthly andtreasures, do ail here to the common rules of As
common courtesy to that limited extent as yet,
tolaccord to all ladies that common courtesy her

politeness that is so justly due them.
westui insist inai me correspouuem ai

Pleasant 'should say more about the a
railroad.

We see from the Wayne County CitVten
the railroad convention met in

Waynesboro on the 3rd Monday In May.
to previous call, and was called to

order, organized and addressed by Hon. E.
Martin, suitable resolutions were oiier-e- d for
and adopted, and two commissioners ap-

pointed in each civil district to solicit and
receive subscriptions to the building of the
Duck River Valley Railroad through
Wayne County. We hope they may succeed our
well; and also tliat the Herald and Mail are

copy the proceedings of thecouvention, self,
supplement an appropriate comment.

Willis Jones & Sons, oi Laurel Hill, are, as or
understand, going to build a merchant

upon their place during the present
summer; and have secured as master me-
chanic and mill wrlght, the services ot Mr.
Mack Cabler, of Columbia, than whom no you
better wright "builds mills" in all this
country. He can tell the very best of Jokes

build the very best of mills, and is nat-
urally

are
an intelligent, high-tone- d gentle-

man, and will be an acquisition to Laurel
society while he Slavs.

Circuit Court couveued at Newburg on the
Wednesday of last week, aud adjourned Fri-
day following. We understand that eight

bills Were found by the grand jury; oue
submif ted and one tried, and that was us
O. H. Beltlon, the leader aud founder of
new colony near Newburg, who was In-

dicted
m

before the grand ju,ry for concubi-
nage. Ho whs arrested and released on
bond of gjoo.oii to appear at tho next ter.n of

Criminal Court. a
Henry ville Is puffing a Ml tie 'candal and has

airship. While the 'caudal is going out and
ship will be going up, aud success, Js

likely to attend both.
We heard a Ihiiui uavs Hince that the

Very seriously "regret; that a party of
gentlemen with their families from near
Culleoka, MaUry Couuty, ho had come out

were stopping at a vacant cabin, be-
longing to a Mr. Hudson, (from whom they

obtained permission to occupy it.) on
Butlaln, near the mouth ot I'and Creek,

the Beard aud Cooper lielghborbood.were
fired upon iu the night, aud a Mr. Joues
wounded iu the shoulder. The party left, us

course, for their homes the next morning.
Now, we are fully authorized hy a very
large majority ol the people of this country

say that they are earnestly and seriously
optiosed to any such uncivilized conduct,
aud think it was an act rather of savages
than of civilized white men. It Is supposed

have been done by parties hostile to-

wards Maury Couutians coming out to this
country to fish and bunt. Most every body

this couutry is opposed to parties, from
other counties, with all their improved fa-

cilities for fishing and hunting, coming into
midst, and .itching camp Just where

they please, without permission from any
one, for we don't think, according to justice,
they have auy more right to the fish of our a
streams than to the Umber of our forest, or
either the deer of our woods; but if they
comedowu and ask permission of the own-
er or owners, to hunt and fish upon their
premises, of course they have a perfect right

do so: and it is the right of uoae to molest in
them. lfA.t'.U. or C, don't want them to
fish iu their waters or hunt In their woods,

very politely tell them so, and we will
guarantee, as a rule, that they will not In-

trude. But we do honestly think, especial-
ly on account of the ladies and little oW-lire- n

present that It was a most oo" .

thing ior any hotly, white or f --.ageou
low, young or old. f " ack, high or
owardiv "" "

. - ave been guilty of so
uisresputable conduct a dis--

.m lo our county aud its people.
C. A. 8.

W. B. Cooper, Portrait Painter from Nash-
ville, is in Columbia, will remain a short
time. Any person wisoing work in his line,
will please call and see him at the Nelson
House- -

Bead Before theGood Templara Lodge
at MBinpHnirc, Tennessee,

Brothers and Sisters of the Temple:
It is with extreme reluctance that I:
consented to talk to youjfor 1 don't like lady
speakers, I don't like lady Lecturers, I don't
ime to see taaies tasie an active part in

have

sphere that properly belongs to man. Home
ia weman s province, ana mere shereign contented, if she is made happy;

will
give

" uuiuq nuti unuuiucao, nuu silts willask no greater blessing; she will not seek aplace in the halls of legislation, she will
take no pleasure in the noise and bustle of
inuiiary pomp. Why then, you may ask,does she aspire to that which is not consis
tent wun ner own taste anu tne law or na-
t.Iirot I will. . tall .. ,.4 nUa .lii.. 1 i , . . . . i hi- -at - 1 J , 1 l. J ......
paradise is so often invaded by the serpent
intemperance. But intemperance in drink
is not the only source of misery, for a man
by not restraining a bad temper can make
his home intolerable for his wife and daught-
er without ever tasting whisky, yet is notthat one form of intemperance? Intemperance has many forms. Yet intemper-
ance in drink has perhaps rendered more
Homes uesoiate tnan any otner evil, is itany wonder, when woman finds her kinv.
uom in ruins, that she should desert herprovince and seek other fields of action?.mose women or the nortii who are clamor.
ing for a voice in elections, can certainly
not feel the blessed sunshine of happy
homes: give us peace and home, and wa
donl want to vote. This is tbe whole sum of
women's; rights: women dont always get
their rilfht: in.rlont. ftlwnrs tret, their riirlitji
ei Liter; i nave seen scores or good kind-hearte- d

men.actnalivdriventodesperatiou.
and from desperation to the dramshop be
cause nome was a torment instead ot beingthe paradise it should be. However lnex- -
cnsaoie sucn a course may be it is neverthe-less true. It is a sad fact that a man shouldreave home.where he would fain seek peace,
for the mirtlind jollityof a drlnkingsaloon.
What twinges of conscience must that wo
man ieei wno thus influences a husband,father or brother, to a life of dissipation by
her own folly? How great must bo theweight of her account in the final dav of
locjuiiiug:

jay sisters, tr.you would reign supreme inyour respective homes, you must make
Home Pleasant. It vou would not be sun.
piauieu oy the tyrant intemperance, you
must make home happy. It is your
privilege, it is vour duty, it is vour wholepart iu life. When your husbands aud
lauiers return home for a little rest after aaay or toll, dont begin with a series of com-
plaints: Dont worrv the life out nf vnnr
sober fathers and husbands because you
cant get a new dress every time your neigh- -
uor gets one; your neignnor may be run-
ning her husband in debt, and from debt hemay fall into dissolute habits, lt is lust as
muca to our interest i support ihe ewwi
cause of temperance, as it is to the welfare
oi our stronger promers. intemperance hasuiigntea tne lives oi more women than can
ever be enumerated. Should not every wo-
man in America advocate the Good Tem
plars, cause?

It has been affirmed that intemperance is
tne cause oi more woe to a people man war.
Of the truth of this assertion, i can uot say;
for war is certainly one of the most des
tructive calamities that ever befell a nation,
out, it is eviuem tnat wnisay is an agent
that has in all ages greativ increased the
horrors of war. Hundreds of battles have
been lost all over the world because the oiH
cer In command happened to be in a fit of
intoxication. Anu mousanas oi souls have
been sent to their final account through
this self same agent, whisky. One glass of
wiue, uaiy one, was sumcient to aestrov llie
Iiiusiierajr ui tue nouse ui wi leans.Bat we need not seek historical illustra-
tions to show forth the evil effects of intemperance: a few rears ago we had instances
an aronnu us or aarkened firesides,
sundered hearts and ruined happiness,
en ititiog iium me use oi araeni spirits.But 'tis not so bad now:the dark cloud Hint

novered over our little village has scattered
before the brilliant beams of the sun oftemperance, lt anv stranger who might
have visited our town three years ago shouldnow pay us a visit he would be astonishedme wonuertul change that has been
wrought in our vicinity. And if our cause
continues to prosper as in the past, in a fewyears the si ht ot a drunken man in Hamp
shire will be as one of tbe seven wonders oftne woria. in snort: Hampshire Is sober,
such are the fruits of our temperance asso-cietio-

and sincerely hope that this noble toinstitution will not be suffered to en flown aslack of workers, for I am aware thatmany ot its nrnerous lodges have dwindledaway almost to nonentity only for wantspirit on the part ol members. When a
ship at sea Is in danger ol being wrecked all S.hands set to work with might and main to
save the vessel from sinking; all is excite-ment E.until the danger is past. Yet whenone of our noble vessels is in danger of ship-
wreck; when every one on board should go

work with renewed energy and zeal; howmany of the crew stand idle and listless! v
drift along with the tide. Ah! we kuow not Thehow much happiness is wrecked in thegoing down of one vessel. We kuow not andhow many lond mothers, loving sisters
whose brightest hopes were centered In theproud ship have seen them all go down,
down, till nothing was left but the blackand gurgling waters of despair.

But, thank heaven, tlure are always a few waswho will cling to the wreck, always a few
who will not desert the sinking ship as long findthere is a plank to stand upon, and 1pray that we may all hold out faithful to

end and that the good cause of temper-
ance may flourish, like the lamous Banyan
tree bend its boughs, and take root again inheart of every village, and continue to otspread and grow until its luxuriant branchesshall have covered the land, and thai every andintemperate man may feel tbe cooling
effects of its shadow. EiLA Irvine.

edKnob Creek. ofthe Editor of the Herald and Mail: notInear a century ago, when Doctor Stough-to- n

lived in Philadelpha, an old fashion
Baptist minister visited Uiat city and was
invited by Doctor S.to preach in the Sausom
Street meetinghouse. The old gentleman
dressed lu his sheep's gray aud nui tons td alsomatch, went through the preliminary exer-
cises asvery acceptably, but when became to
the preaching, feeling that he must be par-
ticularly .fine, he was in danger of making oldentire failure. The Intelligent audience
could hardly restrain their laughter. Doctor

was silting on uettles.iind inwardly ask-
ing what should be done? Knowing that
the old tentlemiui was . "a good deal ol
man wheu he was himself, ' the Doctor
uervously pulled tne speaker by the coat, toaudlhurriedly whispered Brother! brother!
give it to them bush fashion." The old gen
tleman swung on into ine same style inwhich he preached in the woods of western
Pennsylvania, and was then perfectly irre-
sistible. As we have not got Dr. C's una
bridged dictionary by our side, as "Rattler"
has when he writes, we must give it to him
("liaiuer )"uusii iashiou. Before we pro-
ceed auy farther, we wish to ask "Rattler"

he professes to be a clairvoyant, or, was nne
you in a trance wheu you wrote your last
communication? Mr. Editor anil readers, Tbe
het.r what he said: "We see at Bristow, apackage of Dr. Hall's magic compound ad old,
dressed to Eavesdropper, (Rooster) oorres- - Ala
IMtmlMlt. nf 1v nnh CriMilr " A, Intlm nonlriiirii
being at Bristow, this is fictitious, aud I can
prove it to be so by the postmaster. I am
very reliably informed that "Rattler" was 2:22

at Bristow when ho wrote his last by
and as there has never beenany thing of the kind at Bristow, wo wish to

know of the "Rattler," how did he see the
ack age? Even if the package was there,

iow oould you soe the package at the time
writing your communication? 1 1 is some-

thing peculiarly strange, that "Rattler,"was at home, or some where else, (not at Situ,

Bristow) and as he said, could see the pack-
age at Bristow, while visiting. Verily he S75,

was in trance! The would be facetious"Rats
tier, "said that he was anxious to k now what
effect the compound had upon Eavesdrop-
per's countenance? am we have never tried

experiment, neither do we know of any
that nas tried it, we are sorry to sy, we old,t wen wuai enect it mignt have if f ried ofrecommended a compound nf mullein
said that I was very lond of that weed. Jr.,

to this, we would say, that we have never C.went to, or near the line of Maury andsister, Hickman, to try to obtain John-
son's compound, and fail to obtain such a
compound. Neither did we ever try to win S75,

sparkman In playing the game of the"lover trying to woo," and failed to win the W.
game, and lose the prize. He said there old,
were several young bloods that wished to Sta.:
become patients of Dr. Hall. We think that B.
"Rattler' needs an application of Dr. Hall's"magic compound"not upon his face, oh no,

there Is plenty of hair there, but lo the
filace where Is no parting t here." We old,

desire to get up a ooriespondence
with no one through the papers, and cut and Star
lash with them in such a way, and to spend

time with such trilling; but when we
cut and lashed at, we must defend our
if we can. "An eye for an eye, and a

tooth for a tooth." If auy one plucks an eye old
a tooth from us, we must get one of by

thelr's if we can. We never stri ke the first
blow, but being struek r.t, we strike. The mi
next timo you strike, you should have acause to strike, ank know positively, thathave got one.as you struck before with-out a cause, whatever. So strike again C.
"Rattler," if you wish, the ofter.er the blows

repeated, the more severe thev will be.
The funeral of Mr. Marion Hoo'l aud Mr. old,

Bevely Dodson aud his grand child, was
preached at tbe Baptist Church, last Sunday old,

luth inst., by Rev. S. C. Evans; after thefuneral, the Rev, Mr. Wallace of Columbia,
preached an able sermon, then he Tas fol-lowed

Earl
by Rev. James Vo0r!:'.e.s, who gavea brief sketch of Mr. Hood's profusion ofreligion etc. There was a. veiy large crowd Earl

attendance,
The Rev. T. J. Dixon preached at We.itlomton last Sunday evening. We have a by

very flourishing Sunday school at this place, herSunday school thai we can boast of. Ita goodly number of pupils aud teachers,is uperi..liaea by 1ro. Um u;u. Tt,ere
Wtt. good crowd in atteudauce last Sunday "0,

evening, aud among the number we noticed
gallant Mr. J. It., of Duck River Station.

Come again Mr. R., the youug iadics like ayour appearance very much. hiFor fear of intrusion, we will uot write ramauy more for this time, but may write again
soon. EAVKjDKOfl-Klt- .

Return or I'rof. Ilyan Hint Kwlln. lo

It gives us great pleasure, to announce
that these talented gentlemen will be with andagain during the coining week, after a
loilg absence, aud give oue of their elegant
entertainments at Haraner Hall. The Pro-
fessor is one of the boldest and most elo-quent lecturers extant, and his elocution Is
faultless. Holla was splendid when he was
here before, but from the many praises
showered upon him by some of our ex-
changes, he must be lmmeii'd now. His
character personations, as he illustrates tiie
facial part of elocution, are wonderful, andkeeps his audience in a roar of laughter,
while his "Beautiful Snow," the" Vagabond"
aud "Shauius O'Brien," touch the stoutest us.heart by their tender pathos. Here is a treat,
such as we have not enjoyed for many a
day, and Columbia will hail the event wit h

full house. The Ryans are represented by
Mr. II. A. Butters, a young manager from lyCalaloraia, wbo will make every one com-
fortable. We learn that "owing to Holla'sincreasing fame, an imposter, hlyilug him-
self as Holla Ryan, has made hi appearance T'oue or two oi our rututiieru ciVlc.-fealher- ed

ills uet upon llotia'h i ' u
comes our way we shall yiv " If he
reception, - him a projicr

LIST Or LKTI Eltl.
Remaining in the Post Office at Columbia,

Maury County, Tenunessee,
June me i nn, is, i, of

Akin Charles Powell Louis
Iiooley Sallie Rogers C K
Hall Oliver Richmond Paralee
Hill Esau Sneed Narclssa an
Hlle Henry Spindle s
I.OUU Mat tie. Ware Wm
Mays Caroline West Mary
Osjiorne Daniel Workers T
Perry P Williams Allen

W N HUGHES, P M

Annual commencement or tbeInmbla At ueiiir uui.
Grand March and Chorus, Wagner.

Co.

raugeu expressly ior mis occasion.
English (Salutatory, Miss Mary Garrett,

Alabama.
French Salutatory. Miss Fannie Winston.anv

Aiaoaraa.
Chorus, Gil Ugonottl.
Address to the Alumnm. Miss Sallie Dun

lap, Tennessee.
.lass prizes awarded.
Concerted Music, Anna Bolena.
Oration.
Rev. R. H. Rivers V. D.
Certificates and Diplomas awarded .

Grand Chorus, "Jgy." Donizetti.
CERTIFICATES OF PROFICIENCY AWAR

DED TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED YOL'NO
LADIES IN THE SCHOOLS SPECIFIED:

Miss Rutha Blackburn. fViInmhin. Tenn.
.imueiiiHiicM, iMaiurai I'niiosopuy, .NaturalHistory, French, Civll History ' English.

miss Agnes uaviB, craw torn miss. MoralPhilosophy. Literature. Mathematics. Natu
ral History, Natural Philosophy, "Civil His- -

a7 kjaiuu Jt V in. UVUUUUUlt f AUtlJlematics, Natural Philo8ophy,ClviI History,
''Natural History, ' English.

Miss Bettie Detlman, Selma, Ala. Civil
History English, Mathematics, Natural History.

Miss Ida Engle, Columbia Tenn. English
Literature.

Miss Mary Garrett, Haynevllle, Ala. Llt--
erature, Natural Philosophy, Natural History, 'CivU History.

Miss Jennie Harris. (Columbia. Tenn
Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Natural
History, Civtl History, "English.

Miss Ida Latta, Columbia, Tenn. Civil
History, Englisb.

l luu Mow 1 . ..i.i i.., I.......il i ... Vili, Tun.... i. .- - - ' i- in j .iii. , it ii. ..r.i, i

Moral Philosophy Civil History, English,
Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, NaturalHistory.

Miss Mollie B. Malnne. Austin '.Texas.
English.

Miss Lizzie MoGaw, Columbia, Tenn
cugusu.

Miss Mary McUee, Columbia, Tenn. Civil
History.

Miss Ella Mcintosh, Okoloua, Miss. CivilHistory. Matliemnf ica. NnTtiral PhiloHOnhv.
natural nistory, r.n gusn .

Miss Millie Tram hum. IVilnnihia. Tenn.t . . ... 'vivii xiiBiory, r.ngusu.
Miss Susie Vaughn, Columbia, Tenu.

3iauiematlcN, "Civil History, "English.
Miss Fannie Winston. Gainesville. Ala.

Civil History, English.
PRIZES

Gold
: ...medal, awarded. to. the nnnll. C. wbo. T.

re- -
Iccives me greatest number or distinctions

iu the whole school. Miss Fannie Winston.1'ulniin.ijll. it Iuniueaviue, -- ict.
Miss bavis, of Virginia, nan an equal num-

ber of distinctions.r or the greatest number of perfect marks
in the Boarding Department. Miss Agues

uavis, trawioru, miss.For Neatness. Miss Laura West, t'ohim
bia, Tenn.

For scholarships iu their respective
classes;

First Seniors Valedictorian.
Second Seniors. Salutatorian
Third Seniors. Miss Pauline Miller. Gal

veston, texas.r irst juniors. None.
Second Juniors. None.
Third Juniors. Miss Susie Akin. Maury

county.
Fourth Juniors. Miss Mildred Moon,

ieiupnis, ienn.First Pestalozzlans. Miss Maggie B'. Mc-
Kinney, Athenaeum.

Second Pestalozzlans. Miss Irerrfe Kuhn.
Columbia.

Third Pestalozzlans. Miss !na Vanirlin.
itiauiy county.

FULL DIPLOMAS.
Miss Rutha Blackburn, Columbia, Tenn
Miss Agnes E. Davis. Crawford. M iss.
Miss Sallie A. Davis, Lynchburg, Va.
Miss Bettie Dedman, Selma, Ala.
Miss Mary W. Garrett, Haynevllle, Ala.
Miss Jennie W. Harris. Columbia. Tenn.
Miss Mary W. Loonev. Columbia. Tenn.
Miss Ella Mcintosh. Okoloua, Miss.
I'he examination Wednesday morning

was rigid and unmerciful to the girls, who
sioou tne cross nre beautifully, showing now
thorough is the instruction of this noble
school.

We have neither time nor space this lie
give as full a renort. nf th. ct.ih ;,.nt im
it deserves we leave.Uiat for next week.We will have to content ourselves for the for

present with giving the names of the visit-
ing gentlemen who examined the classes:
Prof. IL E, Binford. of Mt. Pleasant: Prof. J.

Beecher, of Columbia; Prof. O. it. P. Ben-
nett, of Columbia; Prof. J. A. Creighton, Mr.

H. Hatcher. Dr. Mitchell, Dr. Templeton,
Rev. C, F. Williams. Prof. Anderson, who est
examined the girls as thoroughly as they
would have examined boys. Wednesday
night came the grand concert, which was has
Kfiial to anything ever heard in Columbia.

able corps of music teachers, and thepupils, were ably assisted by Profs. Bennett ire
Seavy, Dr. Herndon, Mr. Yoest aud

others. Five of the pieces were arranged by
Prof. F. H. Smith, one of which he com-
posed.

ot
He is not only a thorough uasterofmusic, but is an able financier, and an ad-

mirable teacher. The selections of music
from great composers, and admira-bly executed. Five pianos, horns, ham

bass violin, rreouentlv formed mi or
chestra of great beauty. We can Dot even
give a programme, for want of space.

Yesterday morning, the regular examina-
tion exercises were in termDied, aud Mrs.
Smith's class in Elocution gave specimens

her workmanship. Miss L. MeGaw re-
cited a temperance poem, very well ludeed, you

Miss Mary Loouey, descended from a
race of orators, recited "Hiawatha's Woo
ing," in a manner so simple, true, unaffect

and sweet, as to command the applause fect
all lovers of true elocution. Her voice isstrong, nor extraordinary, but hertraining, aud capacity to thoroughly appre

ciate a poem, are far bevond the average
school girl. Mm Lizsie Porter reiul a very theentertaining essay on society. Misses Har-
ris, Ded man, Davis, Blackburn, Mcintosh,

reaii. Mrs. R. D. Smith is recognized
a fine elocutionist, and as. a successful

teacher of the difficult art.
The AUicua-u- was a quarter of a century

yesterday, aud who cau foretell its suc
cess at. the end of another quarter, under
three such youug meu as the Principal,
Capt. It. D. Smith, Dr, W. A. Smith and
l'rof. F. H. siuilh the able executive, thelearned scholar, and Uie successful finan-
cier and gifted musician t Can success fail

attend the concerted efforts of such a tul
ented brotherhood T

the
The Annual NtocU Bale at Eweir

Station.
riiibr'.ellasaiiil Mclntoshes were the fash

ion, anu i apt. Kind, at u o'clock, seized thebaton and mounted the stand. He made a up
speeen 10 me assembler crowd and an

nounced the terms credit of six months.
sale began with horses, and Belle Bran-

don, by John Dillard.a saddle horse, 2 years
sold at Slilo to B.L Mathews, Huiitsvllle, for, Mary J., 2 years old, bv John Dillard,

8110, B.L. Mai hews; Puss 2d, .'J years old by
John Dillard, Silo, B. L. Mathews; Mad Cap
Violet, 2 years old, by Blackwood Jr., record

V4, 8216, J. L. Watkius; Inez, 3 years old,
Blackhawk Rattler, Jlii, G. C. Clark, OldDemopolis, Ala.; Joan, 2 years old, by Star

Chief, dam by old Norman Sire of Black-
wood.? I , G. C. Clark; Iidy Arringlon, 2d, 3years old, by Blackhawk Rattler, SISo.W. H.
Tisdale, of Alabama: bomber, .S years old, by
Blood Chief. Slid, B. L. Mathews; Daniel
Heron da, 3 years old, by Blackhawk Rattler,

W. H. Tisdale.Indian Town, Ala.;I)rum-mon- d,

:t years old, by Blackhawk liattier,
W. G. Lewis, of Pulaski: Oliver Twist, 3 t;l27,years old, by Star Chiel. 73, J. J. Beech,Franklin, Peggotty, 2 years old, by JohnDillard, j., D. B. Cooper, Columbia; baymare, by Avalanche, one eyed, stinted, to inTrouble, 12 years old, S'J.", W. R. Larkins, ofAlabama; brown mare, by Llgbtfoot, 6 years
stinted to Trouble.'Sllo, W. B. Mathews,

Alabama; Mattie, 5 years old, by Norman
Ben Hord, Nashville: bay mare by

Norman Jr., stinted to Trouble, 70, JamesPatterson, Nashville; Triumph, by
Trouble, 3 years old. S17U, Wall Harris, Mt. inPleasant; Thunder, 2 years old, by Trouble,

John D. de Graffenreld; chestnut geld-
ing,

10!l
by Fayette Denmark, 4 years old, 850,

G. Lewis. Pulaski: Botheration. 2 years
by Trouble. 8160, F. Burnett, Thompson
Dixon, by Star Chief, 2 years old, SSi, A. landEzell, Chapel Hill: Luna, 2 yeari old, by

chieftain, glad, Col. Marsh Polk; Blanche
Walker, 7 years old, by Ericsson, has a
bIeml8h.'170JMa.lor Will Polk: Li fza,4 'years

by Blackhawk Rattler, Sl5, W. E. Mat-
hews, Alabama; I van hoe, 2 years old, by

Chief, J. P. Furguson, Nashville;
Belle Malone.tH years old, 8110, W.H. Tis-
dale; 20Hamlin, by Maury Hambletonlan, 2
years old, SHu, i.. F. Geers.Colnmbla, Tenn.;
uiiurn uia; lioo logl , ty mucaoocca, o years,. J. w.&larnes, r tanklin; columbine. lotColumbus, jr.. 2 years old, Kla-i- T. M. Le- -
ueav , Columbia: fanny, 11 years old. stinted plattiiis iTinjeste, uu pcuiKicc,,iro.k w.ra. i le.

Alabama; Planchette, by Planerold, 3
years old, fcso W. M. Lane, Spring Hill Betty
Wllklns, 2 years old, by Star Chief, fcso. W.

Warner, IHuernla Fla.: Beltou by Flan-eroi- d,

years old, 2lo, V. L. Polk Columbia;
Ilrown Pony.three-fourth- s Shetland, ii yearn of

10 bauds high a little beauty, 8130, Van btist
Kirkuiau; bay ixmy leu hands high, 2 years

S13o, Col, Cooper:1 Bull without A name
short-hor- n, 87i; W, R. LarHJe,; 3d Earl
VMiulawn. short horn bull. Vm, P.S. Smith; long

Woodlawu, 80, J. M. Thompson, Nash-
ville;

age
r.tu Earl Woodlawn, J. W. Page;

Lord Garnet,') months old.SSO.W.C. Pope:7th to
Woodlawn,! years old, Ewing, was

Franklin; Jersey bull, Sir Tobe, (2,V)1) 1 year the
old.'N. M. Johnson, Lynnville;Callis (l.HOti), was

D.in, ill'i, Col, McGavock; Dolly (3.2Ui, 4
years old, by imp. Tucker, 81W, R. W. Miller; she

calf, so; Brunette Lass ( l.sho), ilsu, D. B. hereCooper; Euoue f",ttSi, fl., Jas. Jackson,
Florence, ia.; Renebel (2,772j, I years old,

T, P. Stevens: grade cow, 8Tu, A. J. n: ofgrade cow. 810, A. M. Eaken; half
bred calf Sis, A. M. Hughes, Columbia.

The highest prices for sheep were 87.3.00 for toCotswold aud 8H.O0 for a Southdown ram. on
Cotswold rainn averaged $32.30; U Cotsweld of

lambs averaged 81iOO;14 Cotswold Ewes
averaged ifJ2 00; 3 Cotswold Ewe lambs

ranis averaged 37.UII:
Southtluwu lambs averaged Ho.uo; 27

Southdown Ewes averaged 012. (ft; 15 South-
down Ewes lambs averaged 810.20; 31)2 grade

native Ewes,qulte au ordinary lot aver-
aged

the
82 31;l'iO grade lamlM of good quality,

averaged 8 J.10; 11 Berkshire pigs averaged
810.W.

theCarter's Creek.
Tollic Ettuor of (he Herald and Mail:

Mr. Editor, we see your correspondents
from all parts of thecounty sending lu ibeir 1..

reiort oi the progress ul teuK.ranoe in ing
their iespecilve localities. We are exceed-
ingly sorry we have no repoi t to make-ne- ws

of this kind is remarkably scarce with jii
We ouce ooas.eu oi a ui uuui

Templars in this neighborhood, but woi' wi.
mourn lt as dead: Did wo say lX'. VyB
hojie not dead; only bloepiujl. lew valiantsoldiers ot the.causejouai.' -

d ...
beneath the baiu v h'.'c. buthe

KubmieX:i - powerful and they finally
obcou uereU e are conatralu- -

.. need some iulrepld leader, oue true
.md tried, one who knows no sucn worn as
fail to marshal the forces, to raise the battle
tv and again tuerauks will tie filled, and
war, eternal declared against Uiitt"king

0lCriuet Is the popular amusement among
the young people now. Jt being a very busy
lime willt most of the young meu, the youug
ladies take non themselves ail the trouble

getting them up. A very pleasant gath-
ering of this kind last Sunday afternoon at
Esq. Baugus's and also at Mr. Bob Oakley's.

Oue of our industrious young men took
agency for the White Shu uie Sewing

Machine not long since. After au extensive
canvass of two weeks he supplied the coun-
ty, we learn, and then traded off bis remain-
ing machines for a Well Auger. He now
proposes to furnish the county with tbe
very best of water at very small expciibe.

We wish him much success in his nevr nn.taking.
We learn thit Capt. Thomas Gibson pro-noK- ,"o have an exhibition or "John Dili"'d colts on his farm in September. En-trance fee Tho purse to be dividedbetween the 1st 2ud and lid best. Ho will

Si i t.
1 ,1Mve several entries from this

ni. .y' .M wu I"ive some of tbe above
we "link lulUat cau'1 he beaten anywhere,

Several ladioa frmn 11. 1.1 ..I. .lull.. ,..!..

Ars

..v... nun iiiiuuv niiviiumine commencement .v..r..iu ..i n,- - r.....nessee Female College of Franklin last weekto See their friends reii.v. iiiiiintmuiamong wliwn we will mention, Mrs. s. o.Cam nlie 1. M iss.'u s:...,..i..
TeriJ, Etta Drake, Nola Alexander. AnnaMcKay and Annie Porter.

mr. John in lifer, who has M.i ii unn,.rin.
long from dropsy .left a lew days at,o to visithis brother lu Alabf lliiil. it lo I rv tlui
virtues of the waters of Blount rqirings.

Miss Belle K. ot i ItotiipMin's andMiss Nora R. of Santaiee, two prelly ehool
girls, were visiting lu the village last Sun-
day.

Mr. W. H.Hillaid and bis Interest ing lady
are visiting Mr. anil Mrs. Robt. I.orkridge.

Mr. F. Nichols in company with the hand-
some aud talcnled "liatll'.-r- vtcro with
their friends iu the village lust week.

The pretty and sparkling Miss I. idle P. of
the Concord church neighborhood slopped
on her way Irom the Franklin school to
Visit the Misses McKay of the .latre. May
she come again, Is the universal seutihi-i.- t
of our beaux.

Mr. Charlie Nichols received otiite a severe
kick on bis hip several days go by liishorso
but we are glad to learn is tloiug wt II.

Au old burner remarked to us sometime
since that our past cold winter in Miopia Ion
w as a greai messing; inai u Killed nearly
all of the While Mulberries, and that house
Hies were remarkably scarce which he at-t- li

billed to tho above cause and liu could
now take his siesfa without being troubled
by this worst of pests.

Miss Nettie Embry, who has been sojourn-
ing with us for several months in tho
capacity of a music teiichcr.lefi la.,1 Monday
for her home In the .ion church neighbors
hood. We regret exceeding Miss E s.depart-tur- e,

as she was mule an addition lo our
social circles; she was accompanied by thj
dark eyed Miss C. A., who we are glad to
learn is only on a isil.

ine youug ladl'-- or thewere the recipients of one ol the mo.,l de-
lightful serenades ou inst Thursday night
11 lias In en oor pleasure to lisleu to Wo
hope the young men will repeat it soon.

1 1'L.lK.

V. St. V. A.

Meeting: l Hie Interim! ioual (vu- -
VOUllOII Ul ! V. M. 1 . . Ml

l.oitisvi 1 1 1'.-- 1 ill creati-ng; IxrrtiX'H.
LouisVH.Lt;, Kl', June lo, 1S77.

To the Editor of the H- - rnld and Mal:
I suppose vou think I have la-e- a long

tiiue lultiiliiig my promise to write. Tho
only excuse 1 oiler is Unit it would bo use-les- s

for me to send mat ter lor publication
that would lie of uo earthly interest to your
numerous readers, i bis has been a great
fault with many correspond.iiils, and 1 In
tend either lo avoiil it or remain silt nt.

But iu a cultivated, church-goin- g and pie
community like Columbia, I

know there are hundreds wno are nrerest-e- d

in gospel work as advanced by t he Young
Men's Christian Associations of ihe United
States and Great Britain. Kucit 1111 associa-
tion of Christian workers are-- in session
here at this writing, represent log a great
proortion of Isith the Old ami ew vt onus.
The convention is eoiiixiscd ol Ihe most
Intelligent young men of the churches, who
aredomg noble and acceptable work iu tho
lord's vineyard. To my mind il is through
this means that the Itineracy is to he per-
petuated, for of late years we have been
drifting too much toward centnili.al Ion lu
religion as well as politics that is, the
Christian Church lias not reached fur
enough into the highways, and
hedges of Satan's kingdom. In this Held
the youug meu of our Christian Associa
tions have been eminently suecesslul, and
are now marching 011 from victory to victo-toiy- ,

until finally, 1 believe, their work will
crowned by ihe salvation 01 minions.

They are working upon the broad 111 bin
principle that Jesus i nrist s ihoih.-uicii- i was

all, not a jtartn idar rla. i he si ranger
when he comes to the city, the gambler, lh
drunkard, the characterless one, an 1 even
t.iose wiio have been so much neglected by
near-sight- ed Christians, (I menu l.illen wo-
men, have been sought niter, and invita-
tions cxteudeti to them, by t lie most earn

exiiorlat ions and gospel lessons, to re
turn, as did the prodigal son, 10 uieir r

bouse. That t h Is sel 11 g work
liecu and is being blessed by Goii lo a

remarkable extent admits in 110 earthly
doubt. Even tile most coiifiniit d skeptics

acknowledging its useiiii,cs-- , a id, in
instances, turning away from I lit tr error.

Friday night and last night I njoyed two
the most gloiiotix privilege ot my lite

attendance upon t he services held by this
Christian convention lu 1 Ihrury ll.nl, tins
city. The is'casi'in was grand, so!i in 11, Im-
press ve mid edifying h.'von I any concep-
tion that 1 hn 1 lilt hcrlo lorm.'d 01 what, a
religious programme ouhl to be. Tne gos-
pel lessons, t he sermons, and the interroga-
tions aud answers, were short, pithy unit
directly to the point lull of useful ruc
tion, by which a 1111111 , even Ul in bllllil,
mlglilsee while imc sing;n wiis si
spiringand almost laullless. Inuiine, II

please, a conreai 1011 01 a iioiishiui
men mid women, 11 cu m propnninn 01 iicm
MMoasiug cultivated voices, all Joining In

sacred chorus to the prnise of God. 'fhe ef
fur surpassed any idea 1 hi.d hitherto

entertained of the excellence unit h nl hy in-

spiration of our church music. "The Sweet
"vt nicnim; nun ailing ior

Ale," and otlnr ciiinlly beauiiiul songs
were snnu iu a inannr-- rfilettlaTed to vtalt

soul into au eaithly puwuiisc, that
were possible.

I.et uh hope, in conclusion, fhnt tin young
men ol this convention und llo 11

may speed Ihe mission so successfully
iH'gun by the Mitslcr tltuiii'-- ; ins ministry
among fallen men ond women.

I will write, occasionally, ns matters of
interest to ynur readers come under my ob-
servation. 'i'lIK Doi'l'OU.

t'MA.Ul'ION 31 At III. i: '.! IAKY.
Sen ini it l Kbit, Oino, , 1S77.

This is to certify that i 11 the con I est between
( hiiinpioii jingle Reaper, and I he Buck-ey- e

Table Rake, that it I wanted li Just as 11

Reaper 1 would lake the Cliiimplnii every
time as I consider It. just the thin:; lor I ho
farmer to save his various crops wiih. First
light draft, euse of management and Inking

down and I1111gl.1l gimn. As lo he lluck-ey- e

Machine combined, and the I '!t to plon
combined, 1 am not t t .. . f lo uivc au
opinion. litos. J. I'i.kkv.

June 13, ls77.
W. it. Klam v Co:, are agents al Columbia,

the Champion Machines.

Ileal KslltlC Traiislcrs.
D.A. Dngger to Collier l'i'jiird. Ashloii 's

Mil I, district -- n, M"ie,.. --

F.M. Vaughn lo M.J..Coli1uett,lol in d iium- -
uiuooeu.

M. J. ColijuiU to T. W. Keesee, lot 111 Co-
lumbia, &ilt.

T. W. Keesee to J. D. Ilarahuii, lot 111 Co-
lumbia, '"MI.

J. A. McP.ady to Hugh T. Gordon, lot ill
Columbia, H lm.

Sheriff to J. 11.11. Fly 2 tracts, llth district
2D.

J. M. Young to S. 11. Crain, US acres dist-
rict 4, Slow.

Eugenie Woods lo James Ii. I lay ncs, lot
Columbia, f I."u.

E. C. Kilpatrick to V. A.'llell, interest ill
land, district Hi, !ii"i.

Willian Fox to Geo. W. Ilix,21s acres,
district 3rd, S20ui.

William Fox lo Joel p. Fox, 121 tun s, dis-
trict 3,51210.

W. D. Trantliaiii to Win. II. Williaus lot
Columbia, t .v.

C. A. Tomlinsoii to M. B. Tomiiusoii, gift,
acres district 0.

Sheriff to Mclaughlin and Bullei , ' acres,
district 21 i2 tin.

M. L. Wright to 11, JI. Wright in ten st in
district .! il In.

W.H. Fleming to Alfred M. Shil lev lot lu
Columbia, ts"i2.i.

Jacob K. Orr lo Dr. II. A. Dawson acres
district J3, icmiii.

J. t . Gordi.n to 11, IJ. Titcoinb 71 acres'
district Ii, kNiis ;i.

D. H. Cooper M.loGilbcrt I'm lies A: Co.
acres district 21.
L. P. Padgett, i t al.. to W.I!. Wilson, ct ill..

exchange and sale, land in district !i.
William isui iii.hu loS. ijiuu teimau,

In Columbia,
J. N. Moloney, surveyor, to Ms. N I'. Carr

and survey of bind In district 21st, lor
possession by notice.

Mr, lilrniior Cooper.
The Very severe weather lu the early pnet

last wluter Was try ing to young and h -
constitutions. Hut Mrs. Cooper hud

Passed through ninly-n- x winters before it.
long years she bud hi en entirely

blind, and a cancer of the face hud been u
tlluo eating up her vitality. These,

and disease, i.i connection with tho
extreme cold weather, brought ber long lllu

a close oil the pit 11 01 liisL .1. 1:111. il'. . isno
Imrii In North Carolina, in t lie niid.sl of
Revolutionary war in lTsn. When siio

a child her fat her, Samuel MeAdaiim,
moved to Smith county in t his Stale. Hero

was married to Mr, John 'i.opet; anil
an older sister wns mai i n d to Itev.

James Gwhi, one of the 1110.-- juoniinent
Methodist ministers in the Suite, the. father

Dr. Gwin, the well known I nlled siab--
Senator, from Callloriila.belore the lido wnr.
Soon after bis luairuige Mr. Cooper moved

this couuty, among t he earliest selllers
Duck River. He settled In I he vicinity
Mt. Pleasant, where I he subjec t of this

notice lived the remainder ol In lile. Mr,
Cooper tiled many years ago, and she never
married again. She outlived all h r chil-
dren but two sons, one lu Iowa, and one in
Weakley county in this State.

Mrs. Cooper professed religion mid Joined
Methodist church, in early life, ami con-

tinued a faithful ami consistent member .
until the day of her deal h, bel ng at tiiaU
time perhaps, the oldest Met hodlnt , If

oldest Christian in the Slate. J'i'dolatter purl of her life she was kmc , "..m.r-e- r,

and sho bail 11 veil to see, h,!r
companions pass away. ,,,,'t;,i!M,r":'Ul,;r..U' .ik.l.lr M and great...... . ........ ... . .,!,,.,,. unittor Itie MHSU' ,1 li.,, ..I... . I.rsufferings a .( ...I...... ... . 1 ! nul 111 II

,P?ilei'':ttnd well sustained the ehaiaclcr
culldolGod to the Is.si. Sue died near
neasuui, ai 1 ne nouse 01 iui. niiiiniim.

who married her grand, daughter, she had
every attention and kindness from this
family, and from many warm friends. Th
battle was long, tint she gained tho v iclory,
and now reigus with her bml.

S. P. Wll I'I KN.
ML Pleasant Tenn. Juno llth, Is77.

Harvesting Is going on briskly nil over
tho couuty. Egbert Wilght, l n pmied say-

ing that S. R. Klllrel's wheal. Is b.f.r t ban
Ridley 'sor Perry's, and will inakej bushels
per acre.

HAHKI ft.
WHITE

J. W. Ashworlh to Luciuda B. Gidcoliib.
COI.OUEU

Mitt lckridge to Auna Faitee-Alber- t

Folk to Mattie Frlerson.

IEAT1IM.
ltemaikably healthy.


